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li racker Krumb?
11 Odd Bits Salvaged ^

It was a good show, athough 
It seemed to lack some of the 
zip and |iep of former years.

• • • •
The 4-H Club calf stiow. held 

here Saturday, went o ff fine, 
though. The boys and the girl 
had some very pretty calves. 
They may all be proud of them, 
but Nickie Leaverton and Gary 
Cure can be very proud.

• • • •
Lots of good steaks and roasts 

were shown in the grand cham
pion and reserve champion calv
es.

• • • •
Lots of people from over the 

county were in attendance, some 
of whom have attended the 411 
calf shows for years.

• • • • ,

The show building was ktnda 
small, and this didn’t permit the 
milling around and visiting that 
has been done in,former years. 
But we think everyone enjoyed 
It.

• • • •
The lunch up at the school 

lunch room wasn’t anything to 
complain about. The lunch room 
ladles always do a fine Job, and 
such events as these just go to 
prove what an asset the school
lunch room Is to the community. 

• • • •
We rather imagine the boys 

and girls who will most heartily 
agree to the above are those who, 
in years past, had the burden of 
preparing the food and serving it
out at calf shows.

• • • •
The auction sale went o ff right 

peppy, and it was over almost be
fore you could say scat.

• • • ■
That was because the bidding 

was brisk, and the calves sold in 
a hurry. Then, there were only 
seven of the 13 calves thit sold, 
leaving some to be shown in the 
district show at Wichita Falls.

• • • •
Some very good Knox County 

peon’*  were introduced and in
vited to the “center of the arena"
just before the auction sale.

• • • •
Among them were C. P. Baker, 

R. L. Ratliff. Fred Broach^Jr., 
J. L. Stodghill and mayl>w pme 
other local boys who ha t ueen 
pushing and backing and pulling 
and boosting the 4-H calf show 
for years.

• • • •
Then there came a call for Tom 

Smith and his father. Uncle John 
Smith, both of Knox City, who 
have boosted the shows and en
couraged the boys and girls In 
their club work for years.

• • • •
Jack Idol o f the League Ranch 

was recognized. Jack and the 
ranch have been identified with 
4-H Club calf feeding projects 
since 1938 that we know of, and 
we’d wager on back to the begin
ning of the calf shows.

• • • •
Sam Shipman of Benjamin was 

introduced, and the crowd was 
told how Mr. Shipman had done 
things in furthering 4-H Club 
work in the county.

• • • •
Used to be there couldn’t bo a 

calf show in Knox County with
out a Shipman exhibiting some 
of the calves. And the boys 
came in for their part of the prize 
money, too.

• • • •
These boys were Sam’s boys, 

but they grew up and got old 
enough to be counted out of club 
work.

• • • •
But Sam Shipman w a s n 't  

through. He then turned to some 
nephews and kinds guided them 
through some 4-H Club years and 
into some prize money in calf 
breeding.

• • • •
This year, we didn't have any 

of the Crenshaw boys exhibiting 
calves. They have been identl-1 
fled with the calf shows for sev- 
ral years.

But we had the Crenshaws

C ent for the show. Mr and 
Fred Crenshaw were intro

duced. along with some of thetr 
younger boys and girls

Tuck Whitworth 
Announces For 

Knox Sheriff
D. E. iTuck» Whitworth, chief 

of police in Munday, last Tuesday 
authorized the Munday Times t » 
announce his candidacy for the 
office of Sheriff of Knox County, 
subject to the action of the vot
ers in the Democratic primaries. 
He made the following state
ment:

For the information of those 
in Knox County with whom I 
am not yet acquainted. ! will 
give a brief outline of my past 
life. I was Iwin in Krath coun
ty. coming to Munday in 192«. 
1 have lived here practically ever 
since, with the exception of two 
years in Arizona, at which Urne 1 
served In the U. S. Border Patrol. 
At present I am chip! of police 
of Munday. assuming this office 
January 1. 1947.

I am 44 years of ;q;t, am mar
ried. and we have four children. 
The eldest son is in the U. S. 
Armed Services and stationed 
with the Headquarters Texas 
Military District at Austin. He 
s|>ent 31 months in the European 
Theatre of operations. My eld 
est daughter is in Hardin-Slm- 
mons University, Abilene; anoth
er daughter is in high school and 
my other son is In elementary 
school.

With my experience in law en
forcement work. I feel that I am 
qualified for this office. I have 
devoted considerable time to the 
study o f criminal law and have 
obtained the necessary knowl
edge which is so essential In the 
administration of justice.

The primary duties o f Sheriff 
are to prevent crime, protect 
lives, protect property and uphold 
the lights and liberties of the peo
ple of his county. His interest 
and desire should be, at all times, 
to be of assistance to all citizens 
of his county, regardless of race 
or creed, or social standing. It 
has always been my belief that it 
is better to help a boy or girl 
than to arrest a criminal.

If you would like for a man 
to fill this office who believes 
in the Democratic principles of 
good government, the ability to 
enforce the laws and respect 
every man’s constitutional rights, 
your vote and influence will be 
appreciated.

School, Home Behavior Clinic Is 
Set At Benjamin For February 22

Parker Seeks 
Another Term As 

Commissioner

BENJAMIN—An unusual ap
proach to an age-old subject is to 
b« found in the program planned 
for the evening of February 22 
by the school administration o f 
the Benjamin school district The 
undertaking is being called the 
School and Home Behavior Clin
ic and quite approriately, is be
ing presented during the evening 
hours of George Washington’s

WORKERS—Pictured above are 
workers in the Mun<la> school li
brary. They are. left to right: 
Paul Wayne DeBusk. Harold Fox. 
Billy Jo Brown, Margie Lou 
Campsey, Nancy DeBusk Ross 
Jones. Glenn Henson, Joy Jones 
and Evelyn Ford.

George Nix 
Asks Re-election 

As Comissioner

L. A. (Louis) Parker has an 
nounced his candidacy for re- 
election to the office of Commis ; birthday, in recognition of the 
stoner of Precinct Two of Knox teachings and example of Amer- 
Oounty. subject to the action ot tea’s first great president, 
the Democratic primaries and The Clinic will be held in the 
has authorized the Munday county courthouse at Benjamin, 
Times to make public his candi- in the district court room- The 
dacy fot this office. hours will be from 8 p. m. to 10:30

In asking the voters for anoth p. m. Invitations are district- 
r tend in this office. Mr. Park wide and counties-wlde to all. 

or stated he does so solely u|>on Benjamin's School and Home 
the basis of his qualifications and Behavior Clinic is not desigend 
ability. to be controversial, but the pro-

•‘You are all acquainted with gram and list of speakers leaves 
my work as your county commis- no doubt It will be plain spoken, 
sioner In the past," he said, "and Bringing together civic leaders 
I beliow you realize I have done and lecturers of state wide, and

Local Students Work To Bring * 
Munday School Library Up To Date

—  ■ ■ ■ ■  ............ t

March Of Dimes 
Drive Brings In 

Over $5,000.000

my best to make Knox County 
a good commissioner. I pledge 
>ou my best for another term, if 
returned to this office.

V " I  have tried to work for the 
best interests of my precinct and 
for the interests of the county as 
a whole. 1 will continue to do

MR. AND MRS. KHOCKEY 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Weighing in at six pounds, one 
and one-half ounces. Miss Su 
Anne Schockey arrived at the
Knox County Hospital at 1:20 a. 
m. Wednseday, February 8.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Shockey of Munday, 
who are quite jubilant over her 
arrival and the fact that she is a 
wide-awake, healthy little girl. 
The mother is doing nicely, too 
and well, it's hard to tell about 
Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Tidwell 
of Stillwater. Oklahoma spent the 
past week end here visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Campsey and Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Tidwell and with friends.

George Nix. commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4 this week author
izes the Munday Times to make 
public his announcement for re 
election to that office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

"In weking re-election to this 
office,”  Mr. Nix said. " I  do so 
with a full knowledge of the dut
ies and responsibilities o f this 
office, and I pledge myself to as 
sumc those duties and responsi
bilities, if re-elected, to the best 
of my ability.”

"I have tried to make you a 
good commissioner, looking after 
the affairs of my precinct to the 
best of my ability and cooperat
ing with the Commissioners 
Court in all moves that I thought 
was for the advancement of our 
county and precinct. These are 
qualities which. I believe, are 
necessary in this office, and my 
aim shall always be toward work 
ing for and cooperating with the 
entire county.

“ I will appreciate your vote 
and Influence in the coming elec 
tions. and. if elected, assure you 
I will use my knowledge and ex- 
jiennece to the best interests of 
our county.”

The High School Library has . „
just received sixty new books. 80 a" d a 80 c?nUnuc ,to ~
While most of thU is fiction. w ltlh ' h* C° ™ ^ ° Z n r
there are a few biographies ot C#ou7, toward, the H .T a tn. , of all precincts and for the en-present day men and women and v
a few books of modern poetry. ir* 0<.’UI11 '3. . ____ . .
Last year most of our money was s ’ * . f . ^ * omine
spent for reference books and sup- jvo,e a" d nfluence ln fhe romlnK 
piles. This year the greatest Primaries.

Fif

even nation-wide prominence, a 
very frank and direct discussion 
gent-rally speaking, meeting the 
problems of modem life with ade
quate training in self-control; Is 
there enough recognition of the 
mounting complications in mid
century life to bring alert obedi
ence to wise and needed laws; 
can the appreciation of Americans 
for the responsibilities of free 
dom—as well as its great bene
fits— be restored and increased.

Dr. D. C. Eiland. county health 
officer of Knox County, has been 
selected to open the program. 
His assigned subject will be 
’’Physiology and Health in School 

. Life.”  Need for normal human 
Transfer To Spur ¡minds, and healthy human bod

-------- i ies. in an age o f great human
| Al C. Williams, depot agent stress -and the best general rules

daiTv newspaper*and the Munday |or « * “ Wichita Valley rail for getting and keeping those
__  j . i i. ,  way for the past three years.! factors—will ho the province of

It was announced Tuesday o t ! need was for new fiction . . .  .  A
this week by Rev Floyd V. Ball teen current magazines also come lJP| jO l A g t n i  I i v l S  
ey of Knox Celinty. county chali- to the library including those on 
man for the MArch of Dimes, that , sports, news, fiction, homemak 
a total of 15.0* 17«  was raised in »ng. agriculture, science, fash 
Knox County jfor the March ot ion* and geography. Both a 
Dimes campnlfn. * ^ 1

Below is a list of the towns, Tim‘‘s aI*  f “ °  on ,he dal,y 
their campaign director and th" re*dlnB shelf.
amount raised

Gilliland. Mrs Pete Mayberry. 
$124.18; Truscott, Mrs. S U. 
Turner, $136.05; Vera. Mrs. Lee 
Feemster. $114.16; Rhineland. 
Mrs 0\ J. Albus. $268.65; Goree. 
Barton Carl. *229.50; Sunset com 
munity. Mrs A. C. Tackitt, $170.- 
02; Benjamin Mrs. Collins Moor -

tay
left last week t<>r spur Texas this lecturer, 
to take over duties as agent Following Dr. Eiland. will be 
there His tiansfer was announ- one o f the state’s foremost pub-
red this week Mrs. Williams lie safety lecturers, Captain J. B. 
and daughter, flail, will Join him Carlisle of the safety division, 
there within a few weeks. Texas Department of Public Safe-

Mr. Porter, whose homo is in fy. of Camp Mabry Austin, to 
is serving as relief speak on "Preserving Life and

In the last two years, every 
book in the library has been cat
alogued according to the Dewey
Decimal System, placed in a per- 
manent record on accession book, 
and both author and subject
card made on each book This i y , , _  .agent here. Bids an* due to be ( urbing ( rime Through Obedgives three recurds of every book 
in the library. The book* are

house. Brock Mis | 1,1 ’ j  companies and by student help
Walker. $300 00; Munday. Chari 
es Baker. $1.000.00; and Knox

I City, Rev. Johnny Price. $2.300 
06.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles were 
week end visitors in Lubbock 
and other points on the plains.

C. I). A. Opposes 
State’s Repeal O f 
Rural Road Funds

Directors of the Munday C  D. 
A. went on record last Monday 
night as opposing the repeal ot 
the rural roads appropriation by 
the Texas Legislature on the tie 
lief repeal would have a direct ef

ready today (Thursday) tp de- ienee to Law. Capt. Carlisle, with 
. , . , . . . . ..“ IT. ! termine w ho will become depot both his personal experience and

at Munday._______________ ; the wealth o f information pos
seised by his Department, brings 
to hi6 audiences a message that 
deals directly and impressively 

Accepts I*O S IllO n  With modem living nad Its prob-
M rV ih h ’fl Ç tn rp  ,CTns ar>d PerUs created by reck UXIDD 8 » W r e  k m n tn  on h l(hw iyl disregard

Previously the books were 
kept in one small, locked room, 
and books were checked out to 
the students through a window 

j opening into the study hall. b>
! librarians. The student had no 
i chance to examine the book and 
make his choice

Wayne Black lock

of law. and actual crime.
From the Youth DevelopmentWayne Btackiock. w h o  has

iiu w  .1«  Now the books ¡been associated with the Ford i r
are on open shelves in the studv agency at Merkel, has moved to s
hall, and any student is free to 
examine and choose at leisure 
The State Department of Educa
tlon allows a 10 percent lots has 
cd on the total number of book* 
in the library as a minimum loss 
for each year. We have around 
fifteen hundred volumes In the

Munday. along with his wife, to 
make their home Wayne is em
ployed at Cobb’s Department 
Store as salesman

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
B. L  Blarkloek and is a gradu 
ate of Hardin Simmons Univer 
sity in Abilene, graduating In 
1949 with a B. A degree

Mrs. Joe Smith of DeLeon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith of De- 
Leon visited Mrs. Joe Smith's 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Akers, last week end.

rector, S. L  Bellamy, will come 
(Contiued on Last Page)

Jack Timmons. 
Negro. Killed 

Here Mondayfeet on surfacing o f the road library, and this would give us 
southeast of Munday. a tota| 0f fifteen books that could

The repeal of this appropria tie misplaced each ypar and the
tion was considered as a means library still be considered a Austin College in Sherman, visit Jark Timmons. 29 negro, op- 
of reducing e.\|Mfises and of rals standard library I-»st year only cd homefolks over the week end erator of the Road Side Tnn tn
ing money for the state’s hospit- two books were lost Thts y e a r ------------------the colored section of Munday
als.

Clifton Swain, who is attending 
-Austin College in Sherman, visit

Surveys The Oil Situation

* A i*.

These were Knox County’s own 
o were at the show. District 

Agent Scofield was here, too, but 
he was late. He had to get the 
Crowell boys all fixed up before 
he could come to Munday. Crow
ell was having her show, too.

• • • • ,

We missed some of the other 
(Contiued on Last Page)

In spite of the increased enroll Mr and Mrs. Garland Hawkins was killed last Monday night at 
ment in school, the addition ot and Jan were Fort Worth and 9-30 He was shot twice, and Jso
mure readable tx»ok.s and the Dallas visitors over the week Whitlow has tx-en charged with

(Contiued on Last Pagei end. murder, according to local o ffi
cers.

The shooting occurred after an 
! argument over a $5 or SIC debt.
; According to reports Whitlow 
shot Timmons, who fell, then 

|shot him again as he attempted 
to get up. Timmons was dead

luh , ,, . . when officers arrived. The shoot
Countv 4-H team won top hon __.

votes in the senate involving the bo> of Benjamin showed hi« (ins maklng a score of 39T> points ,
introduction of this bill, and thus 860-pound junior entry "Leroy." (,ut of a pow,ih|0 4on Knox City ‘ waived examining

Monday's opposition to the r< 
!>eal was sent by wire to Senat 
or George Moffett and Reprosen 
tatlve John E. Morrison. Jr last 
Tuesday.

In response to the wire to Sen 
ator George Moffett, he replied 
as follows

"I am definitely opposed to re 
peal of farm to market road ap 
propriation. We have had several

Nickie Leaverton Shows Grand
Champion Calf In Knox 4-H Show

Nickie liPaverton 4 H

far eight is the most vote> It has t° •he grand c+iampionship of team was second with a
received and five is the usual •be annual Knox County 4-H 0f 394 points, the Benja
number all from the larger eit Calf Show here Saturday. mln FFA was third with a score
ies of Texas. I do not think It The champ laced first In the of 329 points; and Welnert was
possible that the farm to market Junior division Just prior to be- fourth with 322 points. Rosettes
road appropriation can be repeal Ing swarded the grand champion ;<n<l cash awards totaling $16.50
ed at this or any other session prize were awarded the three high
In the near future. The general Young Leaverton, the son of j teams
opinion is that farm to market 
roads are one of the state's great 
est needs."

-  Photo by Chas. Baker

Ross Bates, well known Knox opened. Oil continues to flow, 
County pioneer, is shown sur- according to the reports, and It 
veylng the oil situation at the R. la believed the well will settle 
J. Watson No. 1 Ross Bates well down to around 100 barrels dally 
as the oil flowed on Tuesday ot Slush pita have been dugs for 
last week when the valve was1 three offsets to this well

Mr and Mrs -Sam Leaverton w*»s 
showing an animal bred by the 
league Ranch of Benjamin 

The reserve champion wa* 
j .  j .  . ’ Snow” , an 850-pound Junior
K f ld lO  l i e  p a i r  shown by 12year-old Gary Cure

Service In Added ?f (;miland KAUT bred b.y the
n  » ■  11 1 l-esgue Ranch, the animal was
B y  K l a c k l o c k  second place winner In the Jun 
- — lor class Cure is the son of

Winston Blarkloek, manager Mr nad Mrs Omar Cure, 
of the Blarkloek Home and Auto A tolal of ,3 c*iVes—nine Jun- 
Supply, announces this week the ¡orR Rmj four seniors—were 
addition of a new radio repair „bown In the competition super 
service to the store. # vised by County Agent Kenneth

Roy Renner has been employ O. lewto. The show was held 
ed to have charge of this service, in the warehouse of Broach 
and he will also service all elec Equipment, just west of White 
trie Items sold by the store. Your Auto Store,
patronage Is solicited by both In the judging contests held 
Mr. Blarkloek and Mr. Renner Saturday morning, the Haskell

Others exhibiting their 4 H calv
es in the show other than the 
grand and reserve champion win 
ners were; Ernest McGaughey, 
Vers. Peggy Cure. Bobby Miller. 
Larry and Billy Mayberry’. Lewis 
McGuire. George Ray Baty and 
Dean Myers, all of Gilliland.

The Munday C. D. A., sponsors 
of the show this year, alsospon 
sored a noonday luncheon at the 
school lunch room for all 4-H 
Clubbers and their parents, show 
officials and Judges and a num
ber of visitors. Around 150 peo
ple were served an appetizing 
meal by ladles of the lunch room 

Ray C. Mowery o f Texas Tech, 
judge of Hie show, placed the Jun 
lor and senior classes In the fol- 

<Contiued on Last Page)

trial before Justice of the Peace 
I John Rice on Tuesday morning 
His bond was set at $7500, and 
he was taken to the Knox County 
Jail to await action of the grand 
jury.

The body of Timmons was tak 
en to Rockwall. Texas, for bur
ial.

Negro Slashed
Another colored man, Way 

wood Williams, was taken to the 
Knox County Hospital last Sat 
urda.v for treatment for knife 
wounds received In an alterca 
Don "in the flats." He was still 
in the hospital Monday, although 
his wounds were not thought to 
be o f a serious nature.

James L. Moore pleaded guilty 
to using the knife. Investigation 
by officers proved that Moore 
acted in self defense and he was 
released after paying a fine on 
charges o f simple assault.

Mr and Mrs. Levi Bowden 
and Jerry spent last week end 
in Fort Worth visiting with rela
tives.
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O IK  NURDS I OK IMO VOI CAN'T KAT GRASS

1, Completion of our portion of the Throck
morton road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

2. A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east of Munday, possibly connecting with the Hef 

road.

3. A U. S. Federal budding. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes in Munday. VSe did a good 
job  in 1949, but there's still a housing shortage

5. A  new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. I arm
er, and citizen toward iong-range development for 
our community. , .

NEW TAXES AREN'T NEEDED

Mr. Trumans most recent recommendations 
on taxation have met an extremely mixed reac
tion, both in Congress and throughout the coun 
try. His views on the war-time excise taxes pro 
vide a particularly good illustration of that.

The President advocates that these taxes, 
which are levied on a sizeable list of commodities 
and services including such luxuries’’ as naoy 
oil; commercial transportation for both passen
gers and freight, and long distance telephone and 
telegraph charges should be substantially re
duced. However, he added this all-important pro
viso- that the loss in revenue must tie olfset by 
new taxes, and that he will not approve any bliis 
which does not accomplish this plan.

The President is entitled to his views. How 
ever, the fact remains that the excise taxes 
which manufacturers, retailers and other concern
ed say are a definite barrier to trade and employ
ment -were strictly wartime measures which are 
still on the books many years after the war end 
ed. It is also true that the goods and services 
they apply to are necessities in many cases, not 
luxuries. And It u> further true that the only 
sound way to make up any loss of revenue tfteir 
reduction or repeal would cause is to cut the cost 
of government not to pile* more taxes on ou 
over-burdened Individuals and businesses.

The present temper of Congress w m s  to b in 
favor of repeal of excise- taxes even as it is 
against tax increases of any kind That is the 
right attitude The enormously impressive Hoov 
er Commission teports have shown where the ad 
mintatrative coat of government alone can be re
duced by three or four billion a year Congress 
could make no greater contribution to our econorr, 
ic stability and prosperity than by putting into 
effect a rigorous policy <>f economy for every 
government activity and every bureau.

The Daily Drovers Journal, of Chicago, recently 
said. "You, a human being, cannot eat grass. Rut 
a cow or sheep can. and they'd turn the grass 
into many things you can eat and wear. There 
you have the tundan\ental reason why the coun
try should go on maintaining its herds at the high
est fHissible level."

A very large part of our livestock population 
is raised on grasses and grains which are ill 
only lor consumption of these animals. 11 it 
weren't for the livestock industry, they would be 
entirely wasted. The meat animals wax tat j 
and healthy on them and thus the nation gets its 
beef and lamb, along with hundreds of other ! 
commodities, ranging a wide scale from fertilizer 
to such vital drugs as insulin, which are by-prod 
ucts of the parking industry. These by products 
incidentally, actually help materially in holding j 
down the price of meat to the consumer and in
creasing the value ot the producer's livestock. 
Nothing is wasted everything plays a part in 
meeting th«- rust of carry ing on the business. And. 
the packers earn a profit of but a traction of a 
cent per pound.

It is forecast that as our population grows the 
demand for meat will continue to increase, and 
that the meat supply will increase with it. A 
year round cash maiket is always open to him. 
The price naturally varies, but it is an honest 
«•fiction of the supply demand situation at tne 
time he s«-tls Meat is. moreover, agricultures 
principal source of cash income. Livestock can 
be raised and marketed on a small scale or a 
larg* And meat in some form, finally, is found 
in the daily diet of practically everyone.

Veteran*. Be WLt-! Sonir pi yam 
have already received a National 
Service Life Insaranre uividmd 
ahleb should be the mrau* of «tart- 
in« a sound financial future The 
smart veteran, In addition to u-ln« 
some of that money for essentials, 
will pu* ‘ he balance to so rt  for him 
by Investing It In It. 8. Savings 
Bonds. Every dividend dollar set 
aside In Savins* Bonds Is a narking 
dollar, busy earning extra dollars, 
thru, after that Initial Investment, 
sign up where you work for the pur
chase of Savings Bonds regularly, on 
each payday. STAKT S W IN G  IN 
IS.'-« »O K  ItHW.

U. S lu a u fy  Department

RADIO REPAIRING
W e are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman Ed Gossett

L O C A L S

Lawyer "! must know the whole truth. Have 
you told me everything?"

Pristine: "Except where I hid the money. 1
want that."

Wife Dear why don't you read to me while
I sew ?"

Husband "I tell you what you sew to me
while I read."

Boos to secretary "Make about 20 copies ot 
that Mtvs Rev. so w ell run across one when we 
need It."

Glasses have an amazing effect on vision—es
pecially after they have b«t*n fitted and emptied 
several times' 'Hie Burning Question.

“We cannot be Just a little more dishonorable 
any more than we can be Just a little dead."— 
Jacob L  IVvers

A skirt is a garment which is always too short.
too long, too tight or too loose

Wrecker Service

Broach (Equipment

K. H Newsom 

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 24 
Re* Phone 142

PROMPT and EFFICIENT 

Day m  Night 1.18
MUNDAY. T E X  VS

Fidelia

Moylette, D. C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

J
Phone 141 -Office Hour» 9-6 

Office Closed Each Thursday

WASHINGTON, D C„ Feb. 11 
—The House* pass««! a bill this 
week which will reduce govern
ment exjK-nses by a hundred mil 
ion dollars. This is only a drop 
n the bucket, of ctiurse. Our 
Post Office Department operated 
in the led by five hundred nd 
fifty million dollars during the 
fiscal year. In other words, it 
lackt-d five hundmi and fifty mil 
lion dollars of paying expenses. 
The bill pass«*d by the House this 
week rais«*d the rate on the penny 
post card from lc to 2c. Eve 
two cents on a postal card will 
not pay the cost of printing, dis 
tributing, and delivering such 
postal card. The bill also increas 
ed In a small amount the parcel 
post rates. It did not reduce the 
size of weight of packages. In 
recent years, th«- government 
has subsidized to the tune ot 
many millions of dollars, m -i- 
chants and others using pane 
I>oRt services. Parcel post has 
been substantially chca|>er than 
railway express rates. Hence, 
instead of using express service, 
merchants and others have re
sorted to parcel post, which 
means that I ’ncle Sam has been 
paying a |»atl of the transporta 
tion costs. Even the railroads 
have U-en raising Cain about the 
situation. The railroads carry 
the mail al what they contend 
to be too low- a rate. Thev 
contend that their F>ay for carry
ing the mail has increas<*d only 
25't  in the last .10 years, whereas 
all other costs have gone up from 
fifty to on«- hundred per cent. 
Railroads own the Express Com 
pany; then-fore, when parcels 
are tak«-n from the Express Com
pany and passed in the mails, it 
not only costs Uncle Sam consid 
erable money, but the railroads 
thems«-lv«-s lose money in the dif 
erence between express rat«*s and 
parcel post rat«». They have to

H. M. Michels left Sunday lot 
Tempi«* to enter the Scott and 
White Hospital for examination 
and treatment. An ambulance 
from the Mahan Funeral Home 
made the trip with him.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
'and daughter, Linda Kay, of Wol 
I foixl visited with Mrs. McBray- 
er’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walt- 
i*r Sherrod, several days last 

1 w«-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder ani 
Mr and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were 
visitors in Seymour last Sunday 
afternoon.

members are delug«*d with letti-rs 
of protest.

Citizens in the Wichita Falls 
area are still pleased that the 
Armed S«*rvic«*.s have designated 
Sheppard Field Air Force Rast
as a permanent installation. Tin- 
Department of the Air now op 
erates close to 250 separate and 
distinct installations. To dat<\ 
less than 15 of these have bet-n 
designated permanent install:« 
tions.

The Civil Aeronautics Admlnis 
(ration has supervision over far 
more installations than does the 
Air Force. In this ctiuntry at this 

I time, we have more than six 
thousand air ports for civilian 

¡flying. We even have several 
housand planes engag«-d in agri 

cultural work, such as dusting 
fields.

The Civil Aeronautics Admit ■ 
tration claims tha tour safety 
factor in civilian flying «-ontin 
ues to get better, notwithstand 
Ing a number of tragic accidents 
in th«* latter part of last year. Our 
air lines now fly over a hundred 
million miles per passenger fatal 
ity.

Congress will do very little be 
for«- the middle of next w«*ok. 
because most Republican mcm 

j bers are away making Lincoln 
[ Ihtsmfwanineaolneaoeeeaoina ol 
Day speeches This practice has 
grown up as a matter of custom 
and courtesy.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith of Bay 
or University in Waco spent the 
past week end here visiting with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith, and with iriends.

Mrs. R. W. Hightower and chil 
dren of Dallas vlsit«*d Mrs High 
tower's mother, and other rela 
tives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Womble 
visited Mr. Womble’s parents. Mr. 
and L. L. Womble and family 
over the week end.

Durwood Scott of A & M Col
lege. College Station, visited with 
his parents. Mr. anti Mrs. J. B. 
Scott, last Sunday.

t l # * k
OP

¡haul the stuff which ever way it
is sent.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgcrv of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GI .A SS ES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Block 
North and *  Block W rit of 

Haskell Nat7 Bank.

Strong contention Is made that 
the Post Office Departmen* 
«»ught to pay its own way. How 
i ever when hills to Increase |x>st it 
rates «in new paper*, magazines 
etc . come before the Congress.

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture O .  
& Mattress Factory

For v ,»ur Mattress Work— 
We nlso have a nice slock of 

New ,.nd l ’se«l Furniture.

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. LOANS, REAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday. February 17 
Saturday Matinee

âé r
• H

r*Ar
Kxwrrtf
***w *id tm .

Also S«*rlal— 
ADVENTURES OF BAT

MAN AND ROBIN

Sal unlay, February IH 
Doubl«- Feature Program

-  No. 1—

“Alias The 
íham p”

Starting Robert Rockwell. 
Barbara Full«*r and Audrey 
Long.

No. 2—
Marsha Hunt stalks a killer 

in . . .

“Mary Ryan, 
Detective”

Sunday and Monday 
February 19-20

J  ¡U n ity  a *  Memo** » "

CMtSHUtniMCUT" ■
¡ ^ m r s m r
ItU W A tU 'iy

ALSO POPEYE CARTOON

Tu«**day, Wednesday and 
Thursday 

February 21 22 23

yflS n S S U PR U H S yJ

G-.rttßO* Wwiwow
MT’.'üMK GeoryrMMmT

_ E  — - ■ ■ .  —  -  -  -  - L - j g -

Plus NOVELTY and 
NEWS REEL

>

I). C. Filanti 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock le t
C A T T t£ .. H O RSES..  H O G S.. M IT E *

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
da Territory!any Livestock Sale In this Territory! |

AUCTIO N  SALE EVERY TU ESD A Y
Loti of buyars are on hand to glut hlghaat 

market prtoaa far
MONDAYS AND PATINO

rnm nrn r,

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
R am if *

G E T  T H E  E S T  F O R

:  f
o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

M a  h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Little Things 
Can Make a Difference

REMEMBOt

W H ITE

AUTO  STORE

for
Household supplie«, auto « o  

ressorte«, motor oil«, radio«, 

record players. Leonard re 
fcigerator*. stoves, boita, tools, 
hardware, batteries and vene

And, one of the little things you can do 
to enjoy your First National checking ac
count more is to use personalized checks 
- with your name and address printed 
on each check.

You will be especially proud of th e  
smart pocket size check folder. Order 
your checks now and take advantage of 
this new personalized check service.

ie First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

S/Ued-C-\
SsttSp»  m ítá

0 cíio tC n 4 0

STENCI LS
Ibón rs«o«1 not Iboy «o to * Mo« OI 15,000 
c o «l« rogwlorV-copio* oro door, dooo « 4  

io body «tronglti and a i

exacting noi*. Unconditionally 

I »  olio* to ai ooy oto ko i
u rn a  m a .................
la aa in za ..................... » a u  «ob«

V M IIM  OUAUTY ( U N C U S - lotto* oteo. IZ .2 J .-U g *  m «. | U »

The Munday Times

\
i
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{  Yes, Reddy, cocking > 
in an All-Electric Kitchen 

is  easier, cleaner, 
coder and it  j

S v  costs less/ y

Some of these are reduced as much as one-third. If 
you need a bedroom suite you can’t find letter values 

than we’re showing in these.

Visit our store for other furniture savings, too

Hardware Furniture

V A W W A W i W A S ’ .V .V W W W  V d W V W W W W W V  i

YOl'Nt, S l a t  m J 
Shrine nosr ital gave Haioli 
Lloyd a true hoih-nmi;.i u wcl 
come when ex-comedum, iv-v 
lodge potentati-, vilited them

Hurt

FIRST New Jersey governor to 
be re-elected in a century. A l
lied E. Driscoll joined national 
demand for “elTeitive action to 
prevent destruction of high
ways by trucks of excessive 
weight and size" in inaugural 
address \ I f t i r - ja

Plan To Combat 
Heart Disease

(This in the fifth of a series ot 
articles by the American Heart 
Association for the "Save A 
Heart”  campaign, February 12 to 
25.)

The American Heart Associa
tion was formed in 1922 by a 
group of America’s foremost 
cardiologists to fight heart dis
ease with planned scientific and 
educational work. Its member
ship is composed of laymen, 
physicians and scientists Inter
ested in reducing disease, disabil
ity and death resulting from dis
orders of the heait and blood 
vessels.

The scientific council has been 
formed within the American 
Heart Association tu maintain Its 
scientific objectives.

The association carrier forward

a broad and comprehensive pro
gram of research, education and 

'community service in the field ot
cardiovascular disease, and Is 
the only national voluntary agen
cy to exclusively devoted to this 
task.

The first objective of the Amer 
lean Heart Association is to 
sponsor and finance research in 
the heart diseases. At least half 

'the funds allotted to the national 
office will be used for this pur
pose.

Educational facilities are being 
develo|H*d for the training ot 
nurses, medical social workers 
and other professional groups In 
their responsibilities relating to 
the care, treatment and follow 
up of heart patients.

The general public is being in 
formed about the causes of he. ft 
disease and the significance of 
such factors as high blood press 
ure, infections, obesity, and rheu
matic fever. Ttniugh the cm. 
tinual educational program of the

1 ̂ ecple, Spois In heNrws

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
- E Q U I  P M  E N T  ^

See Our New 5514-Ft. Self-Proplled

John Deere Combine!
Also Our New 

‘R’ Grain Type 
Tractor with 

Diesel 
Engine! .

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A  John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

New model A  John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

Used Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment.

Used F-20 Fannall tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

New  and used one-way plows with 5, (>. 
8,10,18, and 25 discs.

H A E j-R E L L ’S
Hardware 

John Deere - Maytag
Furniture

RCA-Victor

EN Towcnscnd. 21- 
movii- beauty. tells of 

plans to quit Dims and devote 
her life to Christianity, enter
ing theological school to study 
for service among orphans.

-  . —  w m * *  *
FISHING’S fine at Forest Lake, Minn., as 2,500 vie in annual 
Veterans of Foreign Wars through-the-ice angling tournament 
with lake marked in maltese cross insignia of vets A 3>.--j ind 
black bass was good for $200 first prize.

association, in cooperation with 
its local affiliates, the public is 
encouraged to seek early diag
nosis and adequate therapy, and 
to lead its full support to the de 
velopment of necessary com 
munitv cardiac programs.

To provide the necessary ser 
vices for the individual suffering 
from heart disease, there are lo 
cal heart associations in major 
areas throughout the United ,,,,rnon, fT;„ ll,s 
States, affiliated with the Amer 
lean Heart Association. The e f
fectiveness and success of the 
national heart disease program 
is measured in terms of what Is 
accomplished in local communl- 
t Ips.

Plant Corn 
Hybrids For

a/

Big Yields/;*1;':*:

greatly expanding the use of 
¡corn hybrids in Texas.

He says the 4,22ti demonstrat
ors showed an average increase 
|m-i acre of 7.5 bushels and most 
of it was due to the use of corn 
hybrids Last year, according 
to tin- Office of Crop Estimates, 
USD A, 1.297,000 acres of hybrids 
were planted in Texas and this 
times the average increase made 
by the demonstrators means that 

| an extra 9,727,500 bushels of corn 
| were produced in the state.

Miller says the acreage planted 
I to com hybrids in Texas is still 
I too small. It amounts to 52 per- 
| cent of the total corn acreage 
planb-d and he adds that farm 

• ers could profit from planting 
j hybrids instead of the lower 
yielding open-|H>llinated varie 
ties.

The newer hybrids, including 
Texas yellow hybrids 20, 24, 2'i 
and 2h have demonstrated their 
ability to outyield the older hy 
buds and should be substituted 
for them, he says.

In the Blackland Prairie and 
the areas south and west of 
there, Texas 26 and 28 are well 
adapted. Texas 20 and 24 have 
also made good records, he re
ports.

In the timbered section of east 
Texas, Texas 20 and 28 have made 
the best yields Texas 21 and 
26 have done well and are not tar 

, behind in yields.
In the Gulf Coast Prairie, ex

cept the river bottoms. Texas 
i 11W and 9W white hybrids have! 
produced tietter yields than the 1 
yellow hybrids. These two white 
hybrids have a wide range ol 
adaptability and will yield well ' 
w herever white corn is desired 
in the state. Texas 11W has the j 
tiest production record ol the 
two. Miller says.

He says the demand for seed 
is especially heavy for the newer 
developed hybrids and suggf'stx 
that planting seed be purchased j 
at an early date. I f seed of the 
newer varieties are not available 
he says, you can substitute some 
of the older hybrids such as 
Texas 8, 12 and 18 for them. 
These hybrids will do well and 
will outyield the oj>en pollinated 
varieties.

New hyprid seed should be
planted each year, he says, for 
after the first year hybrid seed
“run out” and this results in 

■lower yields. Planting good.
hybrids is one way farm- 
ncreasc yields and pro! 

its. says Miller and right now 
is an important consideration for 
most every farmer in the State.

_______ __________  «
Miss Patsy Miller. Miss Ruth | Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett 

White and Miss Mike Sloan if N. (visited with relatives and friends 
T. S. T. C., Denton, spent the in Goldthwalte ovet  the week eo l 
week end here visiting Miss
Mitchell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Mitchell.

Be careful. Obey state and 
local traffic rules.

PEDDY UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Has a Large Number of Samples 

of New Furniture Upholstery

Come in and see us about upholstering 
your old furniture. Let us make it like 
new. All work guaranteed.

F’our hour service on car upholstery. 
Seat cove it made to order for any make 
car.

PEDDY UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Itox 54« Munday, Texas

H i Y  LO O K ft
Pacific
T lftt BARG A IN S

S1135

¡as much as 50 percent by plant
ing adapted corn hybrids. E. A. 

i ' liller, extension agronomist of 
Texas A A M. College, says this 
should lx* proof enough for

The associations are e n g a g e d ---------------- ■—~ ~ — —
in furthering community Pro'| public; and in establishing and 
grams foi the prevention. c*a.r«* iTiaintnininrî high standards ot 
' id treatment of heart diseases; in*»<iic*al and > her services 
in educating physicians and other ,Ron(1 npxt wppk ~Savp A
professional groups and the lay Heart".)

Results of tests conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and 4.226 4-11 and adult

show that corn Mr and M : - Jim- !> Williams 
yields can lx- increased from 2d of Ozono sjx-nt the w« n< end with 
to 30 percent and in som*' cases Mrs. Williams parent.-., Mr. and

The Pioneer by Pacific, written que-
«• q 4 n \t b 'O w  Outs C u ts or

hazard», Siie 600/16

Pacific Cushion, new low pretiure tire, 
magic luxury ride. Written guarentee.
Six* 670/15.

Pacific All-Sorvica tire with tan premi
um features. Written Guarantee. Size 
600/16.

PLUS 1A1

$ 1 7 . 5 0
n a  TAX

$15.25
I’LUS TAX

Mrs. J. E. Reeves and with other 
relatives and friends.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

It Pays To Advertise

An AH Electric KlL ' sn
saves you time, money and work

W hen a K itchen is

P rac tic a l a n d  Pretty
of  C o u n t .  I t ’ « Elec t r l e l

When all of your appliances are electric 
it coats less to use them than when you have 

a combination of services. That’s because 
each time you take another step towards 

an all-electric kitchen you also step down 
the coat of each unit of electric service. 

The more you use the lower the rate. Yes.
an all-electric kitchen is easier, 

cleaner, cooler, and costs lev*

West Texas Utilities
Ciom fkitiv

AN A l l  ELECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES.

Caaklnp (••«•»•
The ftlmttic 
automatically pea 
* « 4 « i  »ha a a s e t  
ra * t in |  tampata- 
• « r a  nae .u d  lu t
rmarximg sml *u> 
faca# and atafaga

(Mahwaahtwg Canta«*

Machine u«*<t dl »ha« 
ami «Màtni «t»'«th.
Tha l l fc tM t  Dish
•  aahaf handlet nal

----  ----

la f r ly a r a tU a  Canaan
Tha Kla< ir » . H a frtg  
•»•*<« p f»«»da * ampia 
temé « « « g #  snd larga
t e e * »  tn g  «a p »a < »ly  
M a r c e »  <awh «sefarat

lag «Mancala a né («Ni
t a p p i l a «  a i l h i »  
a rm i raarh

• hiding c ita n  and 
d itta  them tal»Hit««

Ada*— a W h iap  TK*a «•mply manna | Inge
annuiti a tact«»« «tra 
2 Kfftoagh orrai«* | 
h*a»» al »««tata asad 
miKHm

h i  rowa ruera« attua* c* m a im

GOREE
THEATRE

•

Friday February 17

Tim Holt in . . .

“The SI agecoach 
Kid”

Also WEEKLY SERIAL and 
SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. FVbniary IK

Robert Montgomery in . . .

“Once More, My 
Darling**

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday
Feb. 19-2#

Robert Preston and Chill 
Well* in . . .

‘The Sundowners”
INTERESTING SHORTS

Tueaday, W idnradty and 
Thursday 

Frbrur» 21 22-29

‘ffi/ d t& W
■ A V .W

S
Í

SEE the original price tags!
SFE wha( vourdollar huvshereat this higevent!

Bedroom 
Groups 

Going at 
Reduced

“ ( ’hicken Every 
Sunday”

Starring Dan Dailey and Ce
leste Holm.

SHORT SUBJRCTS 
ADDED

V
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Miss Peggy Clough And Delbert 
Montgomery Marry Saturday Evening

V *
In a very impreaaive home cere

mony in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt last Saturday 
evening at eight o'clock, Miss 
Peggy Clough oi Munday became 
the bride ol Mr. Delbert Mont 
gomery oi Munday. The double 
ring ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Huron A. Polnac, pas 
tor oi the First Baptist Church 
in Munday.

The wedding vows were ex
changed before tall baskets oi 
white gladioli and a white back
ground oi gold colored drapes 
with large bows of white satin 
ribbons and greenery, and white 
candles.

The bride was lovely in a wheat 
field colored suit with grape 
clusters of self covered buttons

Martha Bullington 
Zane G. Franklin
Marry On Sunday

Mrs. M. H. Reeves 
Gives Mission Book 
For Baptist Group

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets February 8 
In Club Rooms

•’SOPHISTICATED
DARLING"

(TH I TWO-IN-ONI SUIT 
WITH 2 SKIKTS)

Too. too divin« i» o tuta >*
one' Figure-flaiiering uui ol tr»»p 
luiMM fabric tvflm «.oaiplfltfl atth 
two hitrd «kift». One tmuhet b*»»> 
jg, Xrt color the other mflshn 
«paoou* tethei »diet *nJ *lee»e 
iiimmni- Button top ol («feet 
I red. to belted weiMltne, neat end 
narrow that Itfe. n«i dramati»all» 
at hip-lute 
CbooM

Powder with na»v inmnunj. 
Row with navy trimming 
Row with brown irtmnun*» 
Aqua with btnwn trimming»

$ 9 . 9 5
THE

FAIR STORE

j an the coat. She wore a blouse 
>t sable mist color and green ac- 

I cessories. She carried a white 
l blble topped with gardenias. For 
' "something old", she wore her 
great grandmother's wedding 
band, "something new", was a 
lavallier given her by the groom, 
'something borrowed", the white 
bible belonging to Miss Gwyna 
Lee Smith oi Munday and for 
“something blue”, she wore a 
blue garter.

Recorded music o i "I Love You 
Truly" and the wedding m ych 
was presided over by Mrs. A. L  
Smith of Munday.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt was matron 
| of honor She is a sister of the 
bride and wore a light blue faille 
suit with a pleated all-round 
skirt. She wore a shoulder cor 
sage oi Picardy gladioli.

Mr. iiulen Montgomery, who 
is with the U. S. Navy in Pennsyl
vania, attended hts brother as 
best man.

Immediately following the cere- j 
mony, a reception was held in the 
Pruitt home. The bride's table 
was covered with a lace cloth. 
The crystal punch bowl was en 
circled with swoetpeas and daises 
and greenery. White candles 
also stood on the table.

The three-tiered wedding cake 
was decorated with rosebuds and 
a miniature bride and groom. 
Miss Gwyna lav Smith o i Mun 
day presided over the punch 
bowl while Miss Marilyn Smith 
of Weinert served the cake.

After a wedding trip to Fort 
Worth and Dallas and other 
points, the newlyweds will make 
their home in Munday.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Muruiay H ig h  
School. The bridegroom served 
several months with the t\ S. 
Army, stationed at Camp Hood. 
Texas.

Only the parents of the couple 
and a number of friends attend 
ed the wedding. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. M int
goinery of Morton; Mr. and Mrs 
D, D. Clough and Joe, Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs, Ideli Montgomery 
and girls, Mrs, G. I* Pruitt. Mrs 
\ L. Smith, Miss Gwyna la v  

Smith Mi-s Jerry Polster, C lif
ton Swain. Chan Hughes, Rev. 
Huron A. Polnac. and Mr. and 
Mrs, Paul Pruitt and son», 
all of Munday; Mrs. Pern and 

|daughter l-aura Knox City; Miss 
Marilyn Smith Weinert and Hui 
en Montgomery of Pennsylvania.

The Munday Home Demonstra 
tion Club met February 8th in 
the Study Club rooms. The meet
ing opened with all singing. "Fol

Miss Martha Nell Bullington, Mrs. W. O. Mays was hostess 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Roy Bull j to members of the Jewel Smith 
ington oi Munday, became the circle of Baptist W. M. S. in her 
bride of Mr. 7.ane G. Franklin home last Monday evening, 
of Rule, last Sunday evening. Feb Mrs. Don Reynolds, circle low the Gleam.” 
ruary 12th, at 7:30 o'clock. chairman, conducted the bust ; After reading of the minutes

The double ring ceremony was ness session. She announced the and roll call. Mrs. Frank Bow ley
performed in the home of the next meeting for February 20 in gave a brief report of the last
bride's parents with the Rev. J the home of Mrs. J. C. Campbell, j council meeting.
R Bateman, officiating in the Mission study was the program 
ceremony. for the evening. The Prophet

The home was decorated with of Little Can Creek was brought
bouquets of red roses and white by Mrs. M. H. Reeves, and a spec
gladioli a n d  greenery. White i»i hymn was given by thj mun
candles were also used in the dec bers.

Mrs. Bob Botkins w.is introduc
ed as a new member of the 
circle. Plans are being made to 
attend the W. M. S. meeting at 
Stamford on Friday. F< binary 
17.

During the social hour attrac

oration.
The bride wore a winter white 

dress with a sheer yolk, fitted 
bodice and full skirt. She com
pleted her attire by wearing navy 
accessories and carried a white 
bible topped with an orchid. For
"somthing old
grandmother's pearls, "some
thing new” , her dress, "something 
borrowed", the white bible be 
longing to Miss Nadine Butler 
of Munday and something blue" 
was a ribbon on her slip. She 
also wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs Clyde Hendrix. Jr., cousin 
of the bride, of Munday. was her 
only attendant. She wore a black 
dress with black accessories, and 
a corsage of of white carnations.

Best man was Mr. Clyde Hen 
drix. Jr. o f Munday.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the home of

Mrs. R. E. Foshee assigned 
parts for a club skit which is to 
be presented at the npxt meeting, 
of the club February 22. Mrs. 
J. C. Gollehon explained the 
meaning of Texas Home Demon 
atration Association in connec
tion with Home Demonstration 
Clubs. Mrs. Gollehon also ex 
plained the duties of T. H. D. A. 
in county and district meeting 

Mrs. T. J. Offutt was appoint 
ed parliamentarian by the presi

", she wore her , Uve refreshments were served dent Mrs. Joe Patterson. Finance
to thirteen members.

IVtje Jones Is 
Honored Monday At 
Benjamin Dinner

On Monday night. February 13.
Pete Jones was entertained 

with a farewell party, by a few 
o f his friends in the home of Mr. 
and Mi's. J. B. Moohouse. on the 
eve of his departure for prison in 
Huntsville. Texas.

He received gifts of guns, raz- 
or blades, hack saws, and extra

plans were discussed with each 
member taking part.

Mrs. Nora Broach as hostess, 
with Mrs. J. R. King as co-host 
ess, served a delicious refresh 
ment plate to eleven club mem 
bers.

It was decided not to mail out 
any cards for a while since the 
dates of each meeting is listed 
in the year book.

guests present.
Mrs. Robert Green assisted 

Mrs. Keneau in serving the guests 
in room where the valentine mot
if was carried out. Plate favors 
were soap animals. After sever 
al different games were p lay«! 
refreshments were served to »he 
following:

Lee Ann, Judy and Steve 
Green; Jerrilyn Kane; Natalie 
Harrell; Nancy and Betty Gid 
dens; Audrey Trammell; Shirley 
McCarty; Bill Warren; Sandra 
Blacklock; Tommie Dickerson; 
Jimmy Reid; James Holcomb; 
Linda Gale King; Sandra Mont
gomery; Sylvia Broach; Rexine 
and Glenn Ray Howell; Leon Ml 
chel; Sara Offutt; Jan Pendle
ton; John Walter Massey; Alice 
McNeill; Judy Massie; Joey 
Davis; and Frances Renoau.

The following children who 
were unable to attend sent gifts:

Melissa Ann and Jimmy Lee; 
Linda Kay Smith; Sandra Tay
lor; Dianna Gaither and Joe 
Lynn McMahon.

Mr. and Mra. Bobble Barton 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Amarillo and Darrosett. Texas. 
They visited with Miss Adelaide 
Barton and Mr. and Mrs. II. G. 
Johnson while in Amarillo,

Feed Everything You Grow
«Wik (lui compiei*,

balanced diet

V IG O R O
Now Is the time to apply Vigoro 
for beautiful lawns and produc
ing gardens next spring. See us 
for yonr needs.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

the brides parents. The bud- s f,aok saw blades, to aid in hlses-

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mi s. Weldon Smith

table was laid with a lace cloth 
and pink and white gladioli. The 
threotiered wedding cake was

cape from Sing Sing, if he is un | 
able to talk his way out. The Wesleyan Service Guild

The fact" that he w as headed Iof * » »  First Methodist Church 
topped with a miniature bride and fol [>rlHon Jl(, no) u, hamp mPt ,ast Monda> r ' -1“  *- *—
groom. Mrs Jessie Yost ol Mun ... hls it.. t.,r fun and he ,n : homf oi Mrs J vv
day served the punch and Mrs.
Clyde Hendrix. Jr. served the 
cake.

For her traveling frock the
brid» chose a grey wool dress Jones; Mr. and Mrs Sam Leav- i Scriptures

erton, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mel

H im  I* %N NOt M  E M E v r
j Mr and Mrs Conrad Link of 
Lubbock are announcing the «.

I rival of a »on. Edward Conraa. 
born on Friday morning Feb'u 
ary 10th, at six o’clock in a Luo 
bock hospital. The little boy tip 
ped he scales at seven pounds 
and twelve ounces. Both th>* 
mother and little son are doing 
nicely Maternal grandparen'x

with navy accessories and an or 
chid shoulder corsage

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico the couple plan to make 
their home in Munday. The 
bridegroom is employed with the 
Sunlite Bakery of Abilene.

The bride attended and gradu 
ated from Munday-High School in 
UM" The bridegroom attended 
and graduated from Rule High 
School.

Gu -sts were presen from Rule 
Munday. Stamford and Waco 
Among the out-of-town included 
Mr. and Mrs Burns and children. 
Waco; Mrs Susie Kelser. Rule, 
and Mr and Mrs. Franklin ot 
- t.imford.

ioree I’- FA Has 
insular Meeting 
>n Februarv 11th

night in the
er hts appetite for fun and he m m>me oi >,rs j . Weldon Smith 
vited all present to visit him and Mrs Robert was
attend the prison rodeo. oss'

Those attending the party Rev. R. L. Butler had charge 
were: Guest of honor. Pete ' of the program, "Women of

Mrs. Charley Harp- 
ham had charge of the devotion 

ton Wavne Dolan and the host al and prayer was led by Mrs
nd hostess, 

house.
Mr and Mrs. Moor

.Mrs. Sundstrom Of 
San Dieji'o Honored 
At ( ioree Shower

Mr .md Mn mear Spann

A lovely linen shower was giv 
en in the home o 
Weeks of Gores- in honor of Mrs. 
Angle Sundatrom of Sen Diego, 
Calif.

Games were played which 
I created much laughter and a con
test was entered In which Mrs 
E. J. Cude of Munday won f:
11 ire.

Many useful gifts were dis 
played after which refreshmnts 
were served to the following:

Mrs i; J Cude Mrs. Raymond
___I _  Hargrove. Mrs. Marlon Stric'c-

The ;<>:ee Parent Teacher As land Mrs llud Hargrove. Elaine 
•i- -i met Tuesday February and lieth. Mrs. J. C. Watson

Htr- a- 15 p. m In th hig Miss Christene Hargrove, Mrs.
n* o - , iditorium in legu'a: Johnnie Watson, Mrs. Arthur
• -eting. Hargrove. Mrs. Doc

The second and third grade  ̂»* Kini.-i Hargrove, 
pupils, directed by Mrs. Clyde

Joe Giddins Several songs were 
sung by the group.

Short business session was held ! 
and w as presided over by tlv  j 
president, Mrs. Joel Massey. 

Refreshments wpre served to I
Rev. and Mrs. R L  Ru ler. Mrs 
It- R- Hicks. Mrs. J*«* Giddins 
Mrs. Chas. Harpham Mrs. Jimmy 

Mrs. lUiipi Harpham Mrs. A It. Mitchell.
Mis Jin' King, Miss Merle Ding
us Miss Ruth Raker, Mrs. I. V 
Cook, Mrs. Joel Massey and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Green.

The next Guild meeting will he 
i * ebruary 27th. in the home of 

Miss Merle Dingus.

Keneau Children 
Are Honored For 
Birthday Party

Strickland the honoree, Mrs An

Munriav and paternal grandpar Taylor. entertained with a little
«•n!» .ire Mr and Mr* Link of play, ‘ 'famous and Histórica':
Stamford. Date* in February." •

Mr* W M Taylor gave a ver.
Mr ami Mm. Bobby Barton Interesting and instructive talk

v|i**nt 'hr past week en¡d in Amar- on "Miimial Health". Mrs Les
iiio visiting with Miss \ delaide he Treat president. presided in
Barton and Mr. and Jdr*. Henry a buslnme session in which plan.»

• • • • • • • • • a« et o a t a t t t * V W iV iV i—— -  ■ - -  -  - —

Mr and Mr* 11. T. Armstrong
and children »pent the pas! week •
end in Big Spring vusiting with «

\ B-
their daughter and f I f . ,  s i .  \t , X.

’ s Ralph Weeks.

A birthday party was giv en j 
last Saturday to honor two o t 1 
Di and Mrs. John R. Keneau'* 

Hargrove ! children. Mary Ann, age eight, 
E v e ly n 'a n d  John, age seven. I he party 

was held at the home o f Mr. J 
R Keneau. Sr. with twenty-nl r

A NEW Blouse Fashion
. . . i n  BATISTE

A picture ot charm and beauty . . that is you m this new BOBBIE BROOKS 
blouse The eyelet batiste panel is matched by the Peter Pan co llar. . .  
accented with the soft shoulder effect. White and colon in sues 9 to lb

$ 2 .9 5 > a - 3 ,9 5

THE FAIR STORE
were discussed to equip the dark 
room to use a movie projector.

A large number of members

ont to enjoy this program

. v . v . v . v

R V A L U E S ?

Mr

M , t  ►v

r i i L Z J ______ û
k», »y— ■ * 'y t  -

M O N T H  E N D
SEAT COVER SALE!
T O U G H ,  C O O L ,  P L A S T I C - C O A T E D  
F I B E R - A L L  M A K E S  a n d  M O D E L S

*  You’ll find a pleasant atmosphere, quality f o o d s  
and fair prices at Piggly Wiggly.

\ "'s**** 'SI
L ;0« *»̂ mC10 1iu

$13.95 : The New “SEAL-MASTER”
T H I S  WE E K

O N L Y !

N ow  for a lim ited time, at a real taxing to you, we offer 

thme to p -q u a lity  p la s t ic -c o a te d  fiber covert. Made from  

strong, durable  coated fibert and trimmed in tough vinyl 
leatherette. F iber panelt d o u b le -tt itc k e d  to b m i o n i i i t t  

durable  sk irtin g . la  un iverta l model w itk  e la itic  panelt or 

glove-fitting custom  tailored models. O unce of color*.

Hallmark Auto Supply

The Machine You Wished That 
•: Some one Would Build
$
< “Seal-Master has been designed and 
i  built to do a better job. with features 
> that will eliminate your tai>e dispensing 
;• problems. It was your needs that creat- 
•: ed the design and manufacture of "Seal- 
J Master”.

*5
*

i
Price *12.45

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Ground Meat, 111. 3 9 c Frankfurters, Ih. 2 5 c
Picnic Hams, lb. 3 9 c Chuck Steak, lb. 5 3 c
K l N N E K 'S

Tender Stringless Cut Wax Beans, No. 2 can 2 5 c
K IM H F I l. ’S H I.A f K E YK D

Peas, can 9 c
W O LF

Chili, 1 lb. 3 oz. ican 6 0 c
III  > T B T O M A T O

Catsup, 14 oz. 1 9 c
1.5 Oz. 4 sn W H IT E  S W A N

Pinto Beans
- - ..

9 c
White Swan Grapefruit Juice, 2 No. 2 cans for 3 5 c
G KBHAKIFM

Tamales, can 2 0 c
A K M O I'K 'H  «  HOPFK.O

Ham, 1 lb. can
4

4 8 c
W H IT K H in r  F A R M S  Fsncy.

Turnip Greens
1 L k „ t  O t

1 0 c
H K IN Z  O IT N C R

Jelly, 10 oz.
---------------------- >

2 3 c

s

J

I
!
!
I
!
I

Piggly Wiggly Grocery & Market

\j
««■Rii Ml lini!1! 1 -w w w im »-
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Cor tie Coffman 

of Morton spent the first of the 
week visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ford spent 
the week end in Fort Worth via 
iting their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Zellars and 'family and in Miner
al Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones and 
Ann visited relatives in Goree 
and Munday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Coffman of 
Abernathy visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaise King anil 
daughter of Louisiana are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. King this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. T. 
S. Hollis were Abilene visitors 
Saturday.

Miss Joline Hendrix of Lub
bock visited relatives anti friends 
in Gore«- and Munday Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson re 
turned home Tuesday from 
Crockett where they went t0 at
tend the funeral of his grand 
mother.

Amos Williams of Seymour is 
in the Seymour hospital where 
he underwent major surgery 
this week. He is a brother of 
Luther. Jerry and Grady W il
liams and Mrs I. W. Rutherford, 
all of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Johnson 
of Wichita Falls were In Goree 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Chamber 
lain and Mr and Mrs. Hampton 
attended a postal employees 
meeting in Knox City Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Jones 
spent the week end visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
comb Colthavs of Lubbock.

Howard Lowdei of W'ichita 
Falls spent Monday and Tuesday 
visiting in Goree and Munday and 
attending to business matters.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hollis. Sr., of 
North Zulch visited in Lubbock. 
Levelland and Littlefield

Carl Yates of Lubbock .spent 
the week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey Craig 
Coffman of Fort Worth spent

Saturday and Sunday with rela 
tives in Goree.

F. G. Daniell of Littlefield was 
a business visitor in Goree this 

I week.
Mrs. Billie Hutchen returned 

home from the Knox County 
Hospital last Friday. She is very 

I much improved.

BENJAMIN i
(Eldu Purl Laird, Reporter)

A. H. Sams, Jr., spent the past 
week end visiting In the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Heaid. and 
other friends of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sams and 
daughter, of Louisiana, are now 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Sams and other rela 
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams, 
of Plttersburg, were guests in 
the Sams home during the past 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Miss Omi 
tene Barnett and Mrs. R. I). Ben
son and Tommy, spent the week 
end visiting with relatives and 
friends at Lubbock. Mrs. Burn
ett remained In Lubbock for a 
few days visit with her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Howard.

Miss Peggy Silha spent the 
week end visiting her paren’ s 
and friends of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter. Sr. 
of Seymour, s|>ent Sunday visit 
ing in the home of Mrs. Wynell 
Porter and girls.

Miss Betty Barnett was home 
for the week end.

John I.sbon. spent the week 
end visiting in the home of his 
parents and other fi tends ol 
Whites boro.

Mrs. J. A. McCanlies is visiting 
in the home of her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rip 
ley, and son. of Lubbock this 
week.

Bov Scouts 
Make Plans For 

Future Work

Fathers Night 
Being Observed 

By Local P-TA
Father s Night will be the oc

casion for the meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Association to 
night in the grade school lunch 
room at eight o ’clock.

Mrs Bill Sharp, vice-president, 
will preride at this meeting which 
is held annually In honor of the 
fathers

The principal part of the pro
gram will be a panel discussion 
under the direction of James H. 
liar dwell, high school science 
teacher, on the subject of Team
work Between the Agencis of the 
Community in Building Citizens. 
Those taking part in the discuss 
ion will be Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mrs. 
Clyde Nelson. Winston Black- 
lock. E. L. Goolsby. C. E. Fox, 
and Leonard Dowlearn.

Songs by the girls' chorus, un 
der the direction of Miss Margar
et Greenwood, public school 
music ••■richer will conclude the 
program

Refreshments will be served 
by the hospitality committee com
posed f Mrs. Joe Duke, chair 
man; Mrs. E. B. Littlefield; Mrs 
Don L  Ratliff; Mrs. Gene liar 
rell; and Mrs. John Phillips

Deputj C ollector 
Will Aid In Making 

Income Returns

Man Is Fatally 
Injured In Crash 

Near Bomarton
Dui-ward Lindley Knloe, 3-1, of 

Brawley C a lif. died at 2:30 a. m. 
Monday in a Seynjour hospital 
from injuries suffered late Sat- 

| urday in a head-on collision two 
miles west of Boinarton on High 
way 277.

Mr. Enloe. his wife and four j 
children were in a 1950 Chevrolet 
sedan heading toward Californ 
ia. The Enloe car and a 1948 
Ford coach driven by Gaines 
D. McElroy, 33. of llomarton, 
crashed head on.

McElroy received a leg injury, i 
Mrs. Enloe, 22, and Enloe’«  two 
daughters, Marilyn Frances. 8. 
and Sue Ellen, G, were reported 
In serious condition ThP couple’s 
2-year-old son and 2 months-old 
daughter were not seriously In
jured.

Ambulances from the Mahan 
Funeral Home, Munday, and 
Laningham Funeral Home, Go 
ree. took the Injured to the Sey
mour hospital Troopers George 
W. Leedy and J. Q. Me Murrey 
investigated for the state high 
way patrol.

Deputy Ge< rge F. Brown of the 
Department of Internal Revenue 
will t>e at the Chamber of Com 
merer in Haskell on Tuesday, 
February 21. from 8:30 a. m to 
5 p. m

He will there to render as 
slstam c to the people of this area 
with ncome tax problems. This 
is the ,n y visit he can make to
this arc. before March 15. it was 
stated.

The (j<, jty'a advice and as 
sistar.ee is -xtended purely as a 
courtesy t n .v ithout coat to any 
citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden 
spent last Friday in Wichita : 
Falls visiting with Mr and Mr> 
Jeff Dean Bowden and their ! 
new daughter, who made her ap 
pearance at General Hospital at 
5:30 p. m., Thursday. February 
9th. She’s a husky young lady 

; of more than eight and one-half 
pounds and is wearing the name 
of Barbara Janice. Her grand 
parents think she’s just grand.

Miss Billie Fern Thompson ol 
Abernathy spent the past week 
end here visiting her father, T. 
L. Thompson, and other relatives.

Services At 
Area Churches

Don L. Ratliff, scoutmaster 
W. R. Moor«, Jr.. a«ivancem«“nt 
chairman; and Bob Bouse, field 
executive; met with Boy Scouts 
last Monday night and explained 
the forthcoming activities for the 
local troop.

Scouts present were O. D. W al
lace. Cleburne Fields, Gerald 
Morrow, George Spann. Leburn 
Fields. Wayne Smith. Charles 
Ratliff. Gordon Stevens and Tom 
my Gage.

These boys are all advanced 
scouts who are being called foi 
the first few m«*etings far i 
fresher courses in order that they 
may assist in the training of n “w 
boys who come into Boy Scout 
work at lat«*r dates. They ate 
showing much interest in the !«• 
vival of this work at Munday

An event explained was tin- 
coming World Scout . tambour  
which will h«* held In Valley 
Forge. Pa., beginning the lattei 
part of June. Si«l«“ trips are be 
ing planned for one day to N«“’.v 
York City, Washington D. C. and 
Philadelphia.

This will be a w«?«“k's encamp 
ment, with 45.000 boys from all 
parts of the world participating 
A move ha> ln>«“n started to send 
two Munday Scouts to this Jam 
boree.

If fn m profits are to be main 
tained outing ’he years i named 
lately ahe .d, better and more «■! 
licient management practices 
must be mr.-:»“ a part of each 
farm ranch operator’s plans.

Put >< ur portable sewing ma- 
chin«“ er rubber or a typewriter 
pad to p ’ >te t the table top fin
ish :«*du «* vrbiation and to keep 
the rr.ach •«* from slipping.

L O C A L S
M. I Mrs Karl Harbin ant 

eh, i ; Atnlene spent the pa-t 
week er ' here visiting lelatfvcs.

Mr . i M s A. K. Bow ley vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank 
Bow ie;. sun and Mr. and Mr 
Jot Tyres and children in B.g
Spring last week «*nd.

Mrs. ; R. Eiland return <1 S it
ui day f r  m Fort Worth where 
sh« had hern visiting Dr. and 
Mrs j  .m«“.s Walker and family.

Mr> Vera Stevens visited rela 
tiv«“s in Slaton and Littlefield last
week end.

Mr. anj Mrs. Keith Burn:son 
of Abilene visited relatives and 
fri«‘r.d> here last w«*«‘k «*nd.

'STREAMLINED
TRIPLET"
(3 PIECE SUT)

A dainty 3-p#*c* f»yon xab*rdine 
Suit that brr»th«» »prmg and ro
mance Smart Bolero jacktr ha« »id* 
ttripcd collar and »iriped cuff« . . . 
maiche« miped form-clinging 
double-rowed bution ve«t. Trim cut 
dun emphatirei the Smart Look in 
hip-line«
C h o o ie  . .

Beige with brown »tripe«
Aqua with brown »tripe»
Ro»e with brown »tripe»
Blue with navy »tripe»

Sizts 
9 to 15

$ 8 . 9 5

THE
FAIR STORE

F ar mers 
Produce
Field Seeds
Are going to be scarce this year, 

with all the extra acreage that will 
be planted.

Get vours now! Give us your or
der. and we will have them for von1 0

by planting time.

-D O  NOT DELAY-

««OltKK BAPTIST ( III K< Y.
S. E. Stevenson. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Bible School
11:00 a. m. Preaching. Subject: 

” As He Said Matt. 28:«.
•  .'hi p m. . H I 1
7:30 p. m. Preaching. Subject 
’This Cup". Matt. 26:27-28.

We are still pleaching tr<>m ttie 
j gospel of Matthew the gos|>el 
of the King and the Kingdom.

Come to our mid w««ek service 
of blble study and prayer.

KIKST BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac. pastor
Sunday School_____10.00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
Training Union ____6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . 7:30 P. M

WK INERT F O IR S Q IA K E  
f IK  H< II

Wcinert. Texas 
Wm. O Pritchett, Pastor 

Sunday S«'iiool 10:00 a. r:
Roy Herricks. Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. tr. 
Missionary service with i< 
ports from various mission 
fields.

Groups Services 6:00 p. m
Evangelistic Message. 7 00 p. m 

S|x<cial Music.
Message; "What Shall 1 
Wear?”

Wednesday 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service

Saturday _____  7.00 p. m
Preaching Service.

( Ill KCII OF g o d

Rev T. J. Light foot. Pastor

Sunday school_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning serv ice____11 00 a. m
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m 

I The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

i IIK S T  METHODIST < HUM II
R. L. Butler, Pastor

1 Church schoo l_________ 10 a. m.
Morning worship 10 55 a. m

- Vesper s e rv ic e______ 6 p. m
W S. C. S Mondays -l p. m 
M. Y F Sunday . . .  7 p. m

CHI KCH OP ( HK1S1
Sunday Services

Bible S tudy________  10 00 a. m
Preaching _________ 11:00 a. m

i Com m union______ 11:45 a. m
Bible S tudy_______ . . .  6:30 p. m.
Preaching _____   7:15 p. m

W«*dnesday 
Singing and Bible

Study ____________  7:00 p. m
Welcome to every service r«‘ 

gardless of creed or color.
D. L ASHLEY, Minister

MCTHI.EyKM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST ( lit  IH II

Elder Ray mond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

ServU-es at 11 a. m Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vice* at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L  M. Handlev preaches 
the third Sunday. Services st 
10:30 a. m. Sunday, Singing in 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday before 
the afternoon.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon
day Feb. 8th:

Mrs. Marvin Stovall. Munday; 
Miss Lucille Reed (negro), Knox 
City; Mrs. L. M. Burleson, Roch
ester; J. W. Redwine, Benjamin; 
Mis. Lucy Day, O'Brien; Mrs. 
Lela Smith, Knox City; Mrs. 
Walter Burleson, Rochester; Mrs. 
W. T. Sharp, Munday; Mrs. Bud 
Carver, Munday; Mrs. E. P. Isa 
bell, Benjamin: Mrs. N. B. Gillert- 
tine, Benjamin; Wayland Wright, 
Rochester; Mrs. Ellen Hitt. Rule; 
Rufus Bagiey (negro), Benjam 
in; Mrs. L. W. Blacklock, Mun 
day; Blacklock Baby Girl; W. G. 
Lefler, Munday; Betsy West, Ben 
jamln; W. W. Kolb. Rochester; 
Mrs. D. M. Stone, Rochester; 
Stone Baby Boy; Mrs. E. H Ber
ry. Munday; Berry Baby Boy; 
Mrs. B. J. Stewart, Munday; Mrs 
Wayne Mitchell. Munday; Mary 
Lois Davidson, Rochester; Bob 
hie Lou Dodd, Knox City; Tim 
Wardlaw Munday; Mike Lane. 
Munday; Mrs. J. C. Shockey. 
Munday; Shockey Baby Girl: Bet 
ty Hill, Munday; Mrs J. O. Pen 
rod. Aspormont; Randolph Barn 
ptf, Benjamin; Mrs. Wayne West. 
Benjamin; Andy Eiland, Mun
day; Mrs. i W  Dial, Ride; Mrs. 
J. D. Wilson. Seymour; Mrs. L. 
C. Vance, Munday; Tony Jones, 
Truscott; Carlotta Sosa Munday; 
Soso Baby Girl; Mrs. Kenneth 
Russell. Munday; L. F. Farmer, 
O'Brien; Mrs. Tobe Foster. 
Throckm«>rt«>n; Mrs. W. Y. Don
aldson. O'Brien; Mrs. Gladys Va- 
lends. Munday; Valencia Baby 
Girl; W. C. Herring, Rochester; 
Margaret McQueen 'negro) Mun 
day; Mrs. W. W. Roberts, Goree; 
Juanita Garcia, Munday; Garcia 
Baby Boy.

Patients admitted to Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon 
d I) Fet> 6th:

Mrs. Paul Jones, O'Brien; Mrs. 
W. N. Brockman, Throckmorton; 
B. B. B«“nton. Munday; Button
Elmore, O'Brh'n; Mrs. C. E. How- 
eth, Munday; Martha Turner (ne
gro), O'Brien; Earl Sams, Ben

jam in ; Kay Willis, Knox Pity; 
Mis. Frank Russell, Munday; 
liayard West (negro), Munday; 

i Lucie B. Adams, Munday; Joe 
Lowg, Munday; Mamie Hunts
man, Koch«‘ster; Mickey Dean 
Leach, Knox City; Mrs. Joe 
Davis, O'Brien; M. D. Allcock. 
Mary Williams (negro), Knox 
City; S. E. Strickland, Rochestei; 
Nancy Boyd (negro), Knox City; 
Mrs. Frank Salmon. Rochester; 
Jerry Qualls, Munday; Bernice 

¡Stubblefield, Munday; Mrs. How
ard Capps, Benjamin; Mrs. Jack 
Freeman, Munday; Mrs. W. B. 

Hudson. Knox City; V. B. Bow 
man, Weinert; Jim Hackney, 
Willie Maunie, Munday.

BIRTHS
Davis Baby Boy, O’Brien

Weather Report
For the jterlod of February •

Paper towels can be used for 
skimming small amounts of fat 
o ff the top of soup.

through February 15, 1950, as
compiled by H. P. Hilt, U. S.
Weather Observer.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1950-1949 1950-1949
Feb. 9 —  30 27 61 62
Feb. 10 33 28 67 60
Feb. 11 —  49 35 61 72
Feb. 12 —  53 52 59 72
Feb. 13 . . 34 25 57 63
Feb. 14 . . .  28 25 53 33
Feb. 1 5 __  30 30 65 58
Precipitation this week .. .68 in-
Precipitation this year . 1.71 in.
PirtpIUUon la tins date

1949 .  . 5.38 ia
Precipitation since Nov. 1,

1949 _________________ 3.21 la

It Pays To

YOU'LL 
PREFER» TW hiteSwan

finer

-TH IS  WF.EK-

Anti-Freeze Special
Zerex or I'restone, ga llon ________ $3.00

Zerone or (i. M., gallon ....................80c
(Semi-permanent)

John Porter Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Txas

Best In Quality
Foods You Will Enjoy

I REMI

Home Made S t u f f e d  Sausage 
Fresh Beef Bibs, lb. 3 5 c
Pork ('hops, Ih. 4 9 c
(• I .A IU O L A

Corn Muffin Mix, pkg. 2 0 c
(T re  Th is New ( ’«»rii Br«-a«l '

FARM 
FRYERS

CUT-UP and
RMDY1Ü m

t i » « « »  Itsdsi! 
l l » m  js ie tt 
Ia*v la  coal 

in f tarn

MRS. CHISSHIR’S CHICKENS
* i you a d is k s  »

« » o l  i n  root* to u N tis t

(•LAI MOLA

Hot Boll Mix. pkg.
i ’ ll i> m  R\

Hot Boll Mix. pkg. 
Fresh Green Beans, II».

2 0 c

2 6 c
2 2 c

I K  E M  I IIIO / .E N  It  H O I.I

Baby Okra, pkg. 2 9 c
I HEM! I KO/EN

I« 07 ( AN

Grapefruit Juice 4 1 c
FRESH I KO/EN

Spinach, pkg. 3 3 c
FRESH I KO/.E.N

Broccoli, pkg. 3 6 c
7 * >
I  v  >

Cauliflower, pkg. 3 4 r
I ItEM* I KO/EN MIXED

Vegetables, pkg._ 3 7 c

C a t f i s h  S t e a k s  ( '<‘n t r r o>-
EKE*IIEK I II.I.ETs BIRDSEYE FILLETS

Catfish, Ih. 5 5 c  Red perch, lb. 4 3 c
*  Place your orders for Holland Herring Salt Mack
erel and other lenten foods!

Munday Locker Plant

’

w M R

/

■
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
■aentpnnK —
We are now sole to 1111 all 
order* lor innerspruig mat
tresses. There * none better at 
any price. Also plenty ol lick
ing in stock lor any kind ol 
mattress you need. Home Fur* 
niture Co. and Mali ess Factory

2-tic. 1

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HABTHAM 

Insurance, latan. Keai Estai«

LET US—Give you wheel align 
menl service with our new ileal 
machine. Makes dm  mg safer!
Muiulay Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
immediate delivery on 8. 10, L4 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun» 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-lfc

SEPTIC TANK—Cleaning. Also! 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average j 
home. to $35. Phone 381 M. MAKE SURE--You can steer sura 
Box 224, Seymour, Texas J. H enough. Gel a Bear wheel align-
Crawford. 23-tfc ment check up today. Munday

-----------— — TlW fe A Tractor Co 5-tfc
SEE ME—At my residence on|

beauty

prudralial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  l ong Term 

J  Fair Appraieal 
J  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Keel 

A id Lm m
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgag# Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o í America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 4 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS— Bound an4 
I*erforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tic.

IVOID DANCER That resulta
from impioper wheel alignment 
and pour brakes. We can fit  
your car with our new Beal 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOK

l'olio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I/oant, Real Estate

Thursdays for your - «* -• *  | in n ERSPRING  MATTRESSES 
counselors cosmetics; tr> belo Wf. w  novv able to fill all
you buy. Mrs. R. E. Fuehee
Munday, Texas. 29-3tc

FOR SALE Residential lot In 
Munday 1024x100. Good lo
cation. Mrs. H. L  Bumison.

23-tfc ,

a  i
orders tor lnnerspring mat
tresses. There's none better el 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
tng in stock for any kind o|
mattress yod need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tfc
CANASTA— The new card game 

is gaining in popularity. Get 
your Canasta cards at The 
Munday Tunes.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My 
194" DeSoto car. See Felton 
Raynes at Ptgglv Wiggly. Mun
day, Texas. 28-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc,

LUZIER ’S

John Hancock Faim  

And Ranch Loans!
9 4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Keen

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden

WANTED -C lean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 x 
Cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

H IE IDEAL System or buslneee, 
and tax records. 1 iandy tot j 
keeping complete record ol 
business. We have them tof 
farm and ranch, beauty ar.J 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta 
lions, and geneiai ousmeas. T im 
Munday Times. 28-tfc

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F-20 Farmall with 4 row 

equipment
3 F-12 Farmalls with 2-tow 

equipment
1 No. ’'60" Oliver w ith 2-row 

equipment
1 B John Deere with 2-row 

equipment
1 regular Farmall with 2- 

row equipment.
2 Model A John Deere trac

tors with 2-ruw equipment.

One 2-bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboaid plow.

1 rotary fresno, almost new.

New 2 row and 4 row pick
up go devils.

New 3-row pickup stalk cut
ters.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

One good, clean 1940 Ford 
V 8 2-door with new tires. Bar
gain.

flood Cedar Posts for sale.

J. L  Stodghill
I OKI» TRACTOR DKAIJCR

FREE—TO MILE DELIVERY
2x4 A 2x6 SPECIAL 

No. 2 Grade Marked
2x4 8 f t . ____________ - Fitch .56
2x4 14 ft. ... Each 9s
2x1 16 ft.  ............ Fitch 1.12
2x6 12 ft. . _ Each 1.26 i
2x6 14 ft. .. Each .1 47
2x6 16 ft.  ..........  Each..1.68

75 Mile Free Delivery All 
Prices Cash

Experienced personnel to figure 
your bill and save you money. 
We will not be undersold.

Call Wire or Come In 
1818 Pine Street Phone 4381

I-ONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
ABILENE. TEXAS

28 2tc

FX>R SALE Three room dwell
ing and out buildings. To lx* 
moved. J. C. Borden. 28-21 c

FX)R SALF: Nearly new G John 
Deere tractor and planter. 
Used about 200 hrs. Nice tils 
count if sold within ten days. 
Also 30,000 lbs. of milo maize 
H C. Hawes, Munday. Texas. 
Phone 186. 28 21p

FOR SALE 7-room 
west |>art of town.

house in 
Priced to

sell. Also good 6-room house 
Priced to sell. To be moved. 
Clifford Cluck. Munday, Texas.

28 tfc

F\)R SALE Three room dwell
ing and out buildings. To lx* 
moved. J. C. Borden. 28-2U-

FOR SALE One 16foot John

C OMFORT INC REAMED 
THROUGH ‘BALANCED  

INSULATION’ IN HOME

"Balanced Insulation” is a new 
term coming Into us«* by home 
builders. It refers to the distri
bution of insulation over all wall 
and roof areas which are direct 
ly exposed to the wvatiler, as 
contrasted to the concentration 
of insulating material in the up- 
|x*r |M»rt of the house.

Balanced insulation, according | 
to tieating engineers, has these | 
advantages: more uniform heat- j 
ing from floor to ceiling; greater 
fuel saving, fewer drafts and in , 
creased comfort. The latter is . 
accounted for by the fact that 
when the walls are warm less 
h«*at is radiaU*d from the body.

An economical way to build in 
“balanced insulation”, builders re 
port, is to use insulating board 
.sheathing in place of an ordinary 
sheathing material.

Make every day In 1950 a safe 
day on your farm.

A proteln-fich breakfast can 
do more to stave o ff fatigue 
hours longer than a morning 
meal with less protein. It is an 
advantage to provide about one- 
third of the day's protein allow
ance in the breakfast. Some of 
it should come from such top- 
quality protein foods as milk, 
eggs and lean meats.

HANDr-HOT — Washer, th« 
washer tor small clothing, or 
the small family. See them af 
Reid s Hardware. 3» Uc

RADIO RFT’A IR S —B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tfc

ADDING MACHINE - Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times office. 20tfc

Deere
ment.

oneway. Broach Fiquip-
ltc

NOW IN  STOCK 3p***dball sets 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch tiles 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Foe our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13- tic

FOR SALE One regular Farm- 
all with 2-row implements. 
S3O0. Elmer Hendrix. 24-6tp

WE HAVE— Plenty of good used 
tractors. Be sure and see us 
before you trade. Broach Equip
ment. ltc

FOR SALE 11-room house 
hath. To bo moved. Bob

Individualized Cosmetics, rec
ommended by the Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent* 
tives Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday.

2*Mtc

and 
Jar-

—  j vis. Rt. 1, Munday. Texas. 
STOP QUICK A split second 

may make the difference be
tween life and death. Let us FDR SALF2 8 piece dining room 
make your car safe with out sui*«' 1’radically rww Mrs.
new Bear System service. Mun Don Wardlaw, Munday. Texas.

W ANTED— Gravel hauling. May 
he reached at Morrow Prtxluce. 
Joel Morrow. 24 tie

NEED PROPEL TV 7 When ir 
need o f farms or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas 42 tfc

F.l.F.'CTKi >1.1 'X Vacuum cU*an 
ers price $69.73. For free dem- ! 
onstrations, sales, service and Í 
supplies. s«*e or write W. H 

j McDonald. Farmers Natlona 
Bank Building. Box 668 Sey 
mour, Texas. 22-tic

GRAVEL $2.50 per yard, deliv
ered- A E (Sappy) Bowley, 
Munday, Texas. 12-tfc

!

Corn yields of more than 100 
bushels per acre were reported 
f >r 1949 fom 16 different Texas j 
counties. T h e s e  outstanding 
yields all came from fields plant 
ed to corn hybrids.

FOK SALE—Grocery store doing 
$1.200 to $1.400 weekly. Sell 
stock around 25 percent o ff in
ventory. $3,200 fixtures for 
only $2,200. Building rents for 
$55. Inquire at the Munday 
Times. 29 2tp

W ANTED Car and furniture up
holstery work. New prices all 
work guaranteed Peddy Up
holstery Shop. Munday, Texas.

29-3tp

Massev-Harris
SALKS AND SKKVICK

See us befoYe you trade. 
Place your order NOW for a 
new Self-Propelled Massey- 
Harris Combine.

Let us show you the new 
1950 Model "44” Row Crop 
Masaey-llarris Tractor with 
Hydraulic IJft.

IKE D  EQUIPMENT

Almost new "30" Massey- 
Harris and F’qulpment:

1 F-Sfl Farmall
2 MlnneaiMtllH-Molinu

2 DC Case
I F 12 Farmall
3 Regular Farmalls
1 WC Allis ('halmerx 

I "8®" Oliver 

1 “ 70" Oliver 

I “ttO" ORver

(Tw o or 4-row equipment 
for all of th«*se tractors.)

1 1918 For Truck 

I 1939 Chevrolet 2 Door 

1 1911 Packard Sedan 
3 5 ft. AC PTO Combine*

I (  ft. -I«»hn Deere PTO com
bine.

—Get Our Prices—

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

ADDING MACHINE Paper nnw 
In srock. 15 cen’ s ¡*er roll. The 
Munday Times 43-tfc

FOK

M U N D A Y

V e  r o .

¿ r  m  %
IH f FARMALL HOUSE

PHONf SI

NEW r.q i IPM ENT

We can make delivery on 
the following new machinery 

New MI> Esrmail trwtor. 
New M Farmall tractors 
New II Farmall tractors 
New C Farmall tract«»rs 
N e w  International a n d  

Kraux- one ways in ail stars 
New IntematVonal Kcfrtger. 

a tors at new low prices. Also 
home fressers.

HE W ILL TRY TO TRADE

l SKI) CARS 
A N I) T R IC K S

1939 t h«-> rloet 2-door at a 
real bargain.

1947 Plymouth ! door In A-l 
condition.

1937 Chevrolet <lo«>r wtlh 
radio and heater. Priced to 
sell.

Cued Tractors And 
Machinery

194a Oliver 70 tractor with 
equipment. Priced to sell.

Two 1913 Vf tractors with or 
without new I row equipment.

Twi I'armall H trartors 
with ’ r«m equipment.
Two Itcuglar Farmall ti

day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

W ANTED —Man with truck and 
$3t*i 00 capital to buy eggs, 
chickens, hogs, calves (or large 
corporation on 30 percent com 
mission The man we select 
should earn $3U0 00 or more 
per month You must furnish 
us with three references amt 

you have, such as 
larger Wr Ite L>reas- 

Inc.. P. O Box 
tile Tenn J8 2tc

28-21C

KRAUSE PI/IW S We i-».n make 
immediate delivery or. 8. 10. L4 
and 15 foot Kraus«* plov * Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-(tc

type truck 
14 ton or
ed Poultry’.
1866. Know

T>R SALE -One “ F 
tract«>r with two r 
ment; one F'ord tn 
planter. cultivator.

” Moline j 
>w equip- 
ctor with 

godevll. j
breaking plow and blade, one! 
6-foot tandem disc; one 2-bot j 
tom moldboard plow; one Vrow-: 
stalk cutter, on«* 2 section drag 
harTowf; one 4-row godevll; one I 
10-hole gram drill, one 2 bale) 
frailer and two 1 hale trailers I 
H. F'. Jungman. 28-2trj

ALE 1** :• -lc F'l-nt
tractor In A ! condition. Us 
ter, cultivator and planter. 2 * 
bottom moldboard. 14 inch1 
good godrvil, scoop and power) 
pulley Priced right. G. L  
Beck, Munday. Texas. 27 3tp

FfiR  SALE Dining n «>m suite

All th# driving drill in th# world 
won t SOV# you wh#n your broket 
foil to hold, your tt##ring foils or 
poor h#odlightt blind your way. 
You con 8«ar th# tonntr of Saftty 
by having your h#odlighft,#broket 
•nd tt##nng ch#<k#d of l#ott fwic# 
S y#or Why not »tort TODAY I

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPII.AM 

Insurance. Uwnt, Real Fiatate

VF25. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tiros’ Come in and se» 
what a real tire the Gulf is. thou 
try one on your car’ We car 
also supply you with automo 
bili* accès*..-ries, or givo you s 
good washing and greasing In* 
i>n your car Continue to u*-» 
Good Gulf products The> wont 
l**t voti dawn R B. Bowder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

F O R -----

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, I nans. Real Fattale

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
metics, soc Mrs. A E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry
Store. Mundav, Texas.

50-tic.

A Munday Timos Classified 
Ad Pays

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination, analysis and pre
scription of glasses,

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 

For Appointment Phono 193

P h o t o g r a p h s

Arc Treasured 

Always!

l-et us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodax Developing

•  Commercials

i l o h m  s t u d i o

MASKED, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

Munday Truck 

Tractor (o .
Mrs R 
Texas

L  Ratliff Munday
27 Jtc

tors with 2-row equipment.
Two F I 2 larmall trartors 

with 2 row equipment.
Three F'-2t! F armall tra«-tors 

with 3-row equipment.
We have a nice selection of 

used International and John 
Deere oneways. in all sizes.

Come in—we will fry to 
trade’

NAVY OIL
35 cents per gallon In barrel 

lot»-- barrell free!
IJTTS TRADE BATTERIES

Your oM battery la worth 
$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

SHIRT POCKET Protractors! 
and ladies' cuffettex now in 
stock. The Munday Time*

U  tfc j

And

Plymouth 
Chrysler 
Phone « I

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

f ir f :
IN SUR AN C E

U IN 'i* I t  t’ V| it AIL. A1 TOMOBII.E and LIFE 
Since 1925

I (\  ROKDKN A (;E N C Y
First National Rank building

MUNDAY T E L  12« TF.XAS

A Complete Line of 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
Let us fijnire your rcmodulinc and new 

jobs.

W e have pipe and fittings, doors and 
windows, wallboard and plywood, cedar 
shingles in three prrades, sheet i?*on roof
ing and galvanized metal siding.

Floor polisher to rent by the hour.

MUNDAY LUMBER C O .

Back At Our 
◦Id  Job

Yes, we are back at our old job at Mor
row’s Gulf Station, serving you with Gulf 
products and other automotive needs.

\Ye are handling Cooper Tires, the tire 
with 18 months guarantee, and we rec
omend thonl to you. Also have a good
stock of National Hatteries.

Drive by to see us. Your business will 
be appreciated.

Morrow’s Gulf Station
Across from Hotel Joel Morrow

BUY a Master Duty

DON' T WA

LIDI • ACCIDIMT • HIAITH • HOSPITALIZATION

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Monday— Knox City 

Buel (laburn, Goree representative

f

for Quick Starts...Long Ufa
IIB IRAI T It Ä DI IN AU0WANCI fOR YOUR 01D BATTIRV

Munday Auto Parts
Just East of Atkeison*s

i +

#v

V
"m m
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New LegiKlation,
Taxes May lioost 

Telephone Rates
The new Minimum Wage Leg 

islation, which wac passed by
Congress and signed by Presi
dent Truman during October 
1949, became effective on Junu | 
ary 25. 1950 The new law in 
creases minimum wages liom 
forty cents to seventy five cents.

Mr. Robinette, Distiict Manag 
er for the Telephone Company,

the committee, Its activities will 
be pointed toward Inc,- auig  the 
yield of cotton by fallowing bet 
ter practices such . pie square 
poisoning, the use of comrnttefal 
fertilizer, and planting cotton 
following legumes It ¡H expect 
ed that the successful results al
ready obtained by farmei borrow- 
cr* who have followed these Im
proved methods will d m oih* r 
families Into the program and 
encourage them to adopt U*tter 
methods, such as early season 
insect control measures and 
planting cover crops to rebuild 
worn-out soil. Many of these 
farmers whose methods have 
proven successful will teach the 
practices to their neighbors. Sim 
ilar efforts ate l>eing put forth 
throughout the state, us the cot
ton production and insert Pon 
trol committee is state-wide in 
scope.

At present the Baylor-Knox 
and Throckmonon Counties I'nlt 
of the Karmei s Home Administra
tion are represented by Mr. W. 
C. Miller. Route 1. Vera. Texas; 
Mr. James A. Blankenship. Route 
1. Seymour. Texas; Mi Chest« 
B. Cox. Star Route, Seymour. 
Texas; Mr. John I- Hunter, Route 
1. Knox City. Te\ is; Mr Kyle 1! 
Ritchie, T fra , Texas, and Mr. 

¡Tommie M. Spruieli. Rout 1. 
Munday. Texas, on the Unit Cot 
ron Production md Insect Con- 

i ",nI Committee Other borrow
'd ers will be added to the group 

¡w-ithlr a short time.

pointed out that the telephone 
companies are going to tie hit 
hard by the extra operating 
costs resulting from the changes 
in the minimum wage law. Tele 
phone service is a round-the 
clock business, with three shifts 
every twenty-four hours, seven 
days a week. This means the 
new law will hit the telephone 
companies harder than the av
erage business covered by the 
act.

In addition Social Security 
Taxes were advanced on Janu
ary 1, 1950, from one percent to 
1H percent. As in the past, the 
employer matches the amount 
deducted from each employe«* s 
pay ch«*ck and deposits these 
funds with the Social Security 
Administration During 1949, the 
tax paid on an annual income of 
$2,5(X) amounted to $25.00. Dur
ing 1950. the same income will 
require a S'x ial Security Tax of 
$37.50.

Telephone companies only have 
one soune of revenue rrom 
which to pay their costs of oper 
ation— that Is from the rates 
paiil by subscribers to the sei 
vice. Mr. Robinette stated that 
he could see now way the Com 
pany could avoid increasing 
rat«*s in months ahead to offset 
th<*s«' and other rising costs of 
providing telephone service.

DATES FOR STATE 
4 H ROUND UP AND AGENTS 

CONFERENCE SET

Dates for the 1950 Texas 4 II 
Club Round Up and the annual
conference for all Texas Exten
sion Service personnel have be«*n 
set, according to an announce 
ment made by Extension Direct 
or G. G. Gibson.

Both meetings will be held at 
Texas A. & M. College during the 
week of June 12-16. The district 
winning 4-H judging contests on 
June 12 and the 4-1! Round Up 
will follow on June 13 and 14.

The annual Agricultural Ext«*n 
sion Service Conference will be 
on June 15 and 16. Details cov
ering the programs for the week 
have not yet been completed, 
how«*ver Gibson says that all 
committ«H*s working on the pro
grams an* exjM*ct«-d to have much 
of their work don«* by early March 
and announcements will he made 
at that time.

Rev. and Mrs. Willard Reeves 
' o f Dallas spent the week end here 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Reeves and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Smith.

Feed Everything You Grow
with this compute,

baio need diet

V/IGORO
^ '{J/' •'/* yjiUi\t Jtnnl

Now is the time to apply Vigoro 
for beautiful lawns and produc
ing gardens next spring. See us 
for your n«*eds.

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Mr. and Mrs. Dwainc Russell 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. J. U. 
Bowden. Mrs. M. L. Joyce and 
son. J<x* of Albany , were also vis 
itors in the Bowden home.

Mis. Oscar Spann left last Kit- 
day for Lubbock for a visit with 
her son-in-law and daught«*r, Mr 
and Mrs. Conrad Link and thier
hiihv son.

Wallace R«*id spent the first of , 
th.s week in Amarillo, att«*ndmg j 
a hardware convention and at-1 
tending to business matters.

Be careful. Observe state and | 
local traffic laws.

Soon To He Off the Press- 

7 umLUuteedl
By

RAYMOND COOKE PLANTS

______e
A selection of high claxs and authentic Western Verse, by 

th« cowboy |xx*t. Raymond Cooke Plants, of Seymour, 
Texas This is the second volume of verse by the author, 
whose poems are continually gaining in popularity.

52 interesting pages nicely cloth bound and printed, on 
Handmade Offset Book paper, size 51/4x7 3/4.

I lrm n «• your ropy by sending $2.00 to

THE STORY BOOK PRESS
i

1435 Second Avr-nu«- Dallas. Texas
“ Publishers of poetry books you will treasure"

Carolyn Hannah, H-SU Beauty. Takes 
Part In Presentation On Camp s

BEAUTY Carolyn H a n n a h
'topi Munday wie chosen beau y 
recently at Hardtn-S.inm ns n. j

I
the runners-up Shirley 

) o f San Angela, and 
Wanda Baker 'right» of Wilson.

fire y r* ft re*fon#

-  r

A B ILE N E - Carolyn Harm ; 
daught«*r of Mr. and Mrs. Lel.md 
Hannah. Munday, has been chos
en the "most beautiful" on the 
Hardin-Simmons Un l v e i s i t 
campu* In the annual Beauty ard 
Beast election held last w«*ek at 
the university. It is the equiv
alent to her h«*ing namod the 
most popular girl.

The presentation of the Beau
ty and Beast, an annual cont»«t 
pofisored each year by the 

H-SU Brand. stud«*nt newspaper, 
was heltl lit Hardin-Simmons 
Rose Field House Tuesday nigh . 
February 11, when the Student 
Council held a Barn Party which 
featur«xl eats, a playlet, games, 
and a grand march.

The formal presentation of the 
Beauty and Beast was in the 
form of a playlet in which the 
setting resembled the fairy tale 
of "Beauty and the Beast". Nar
rator was Bob Tod«l and Dick 
Collins, beast o f last year, served 
as master of ceremonies.

Miss Hannah, a junior at the

•livers y, recelv«*d the h nor t 
•a chosen Beauty when s',«* 

v.nr out over i field " f  eleven 
soh ■' beauties. In the prellmm- 
-r\ p|'*rt op Carolyn mm ’ t la«’** 1 
■* On* nomination blanks t>y 

ii ,in- rt*quin*<! number > 
V; names rqu«-*uing that she bo 
i laced r> the b.dlots. In the tun 
nffs < arolyn defeated Shu *> 
Price, Ban Angelo, «and Wanda 
Rak*'r. Wilson. Other candidates 
for the most beautiful were Pa 
Baxter. Anson: Pat Beasley, A.. 
s..n; Barbara Davis. Austin; V r 
ginia Dunagan, Midland; Jut a 
Edwards, Abilene: Elnita Faub- 
ian. Ballinger; Helen Engle. Coa
homa: Doris Reid. Abilene; »n ' 
Claire Waller. Breckenrldge.

Carolyn is a membf*r of the 
Cowgirls girls cheering unit, the 
H-SU Chorus, Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary, the student council 
and was freshman class favor
ite.

The Reast, Manual “Greek'*. Or 
fan ,s. is a sophomore from Mc
Allen and was chosen from a

g ’ o.ip consisting of Hug Higgins.
• .<•: Finest P ,'< ' i

I n«*: Travis Kelly. Texarka a 
I ') M alt*- Abilen and C. » 
l'o Williams. Refugio. Runner- 
ups vvi i Higgins and Posey. Or- 
fano.s is a member of the Cow 
toy football team.

The Beauty r«’ceiv«*d an arm 
ful of deep red roses and a U> 
of candy. Th«* Beast was per- 
M*n’e,| with a corsage of «-arrot ■ 
and on: ns ,ind •' box ,,i im  4

( otto Producti«»n 
And Insect ( enrol

I

*  «I

Grain Bins
Whv don’t you eet a foh'mbhn» *

Grain Bin hot re fh° orice #toes wp‘.’

Soon you’ll begin farming operations, 
so come here for your . . . .

•  M OLDBOARD PLOW S
/

•  LISTER SHARES

•  STALK CUTTERS

Visit our store and see our stock of 
home needs, including the new* attractive 

dinette suite.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Wilburn A Satterwhit«* o fS -y  
mour. County Supervis, r of the 
Fainter* Home Administration, 
attended sessions this w< c*. of
state Kam iiïs Uome Admtnlatra- 

Ition i-otton production and insect 
control committee in Dalla

1 "Early Insert control was the 
most effective procMcm and 
farmers who planted early 
enough ;.nd poisoned properly 
and early got excellent results

b.ile to the acre or more in 
many inst mce«." Mr. Sattciwhii** 
said.

"Ins«*ot control alone won't gel 
th«* job done." declared Mr. Sat 
terwhlte. "There ate 
things thnt n«*e«l to be 
coyer crop on land to lx* 
fertilizer at planting, 
best seed early, pre-squi 
fining, ami having

other 
done 

P hutted, 
planting

pois 
land th it

RADIO
#

Repair Service
We are announcing a new Radio Repair Service 

to our ( "stomers. We have purchased a cjikpI' teA.

’ »ne f rat’ ;o ec'^nrient and are now rvtdv to 
aim van Guaranteed radio repair service.

has lxx*n properly prepared.”
At the Dallas m«*r' ft . th «• 

things were point«! out c m 1, 
crops, early planting, anil pie 

j square poisoning—as being the 
most important in Increasing 
production.

Placing stress on th«* Improve 
ment of farm and home manage- 

I m«*nt practices of farmers asso 
ciat«xl with Farmer* Home Ad 
ministration, the cotton produc 
tion and ins«*ci control committee 
was organized by State Director 
L. J. Cappleman of the agency. 
Mr. Sat terwhlte was named on

Contracting
Building

«.«• nera» repairing, roofing, 
foundation and concrete work

T. D. Armstrong 
and Sons

Doris INrkmnn ( ourla 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Roy Benner
. . . .  is in charge of this service, as well as servic
ing all the electrical items we sell.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer Munday, Texas

I
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p r o g r a m People, Spots In The News

from tin County PMA Committee
CHECK W INTER COVKJi 

CHOPS

Are winter cover crops effect 
ive in controlling erosion? Do 
they provide the necessary cover 
to keep the top-soil from washing 
away? Do they pay? Accord
ing to J. C. McGee, chairman of 
the Knox County PMA Commit
tee from now on through the next 
few weeks is the best time to find 
the answei-s to these questions.

The chairman suggests that 
one way to check is to compare 
fields protected by winter crops 
with those not so protected. A f
ter a rain, check the silt deposit 
at the bottom of the field Check 
the iater running o ff the unpro 
tecti-d land against that from the 
land protected by a cover crop.

He reminds Knox County farm
ers that the soil carried away in 
the run-off is the top-soil which 
minerals and humus.

While making this inspection, 
the chairman suggests t h a t  
farmers also check on the value 
of cover crops as a means of 
building up the organic matter 
and humus content of the soil 1 
when the* cover crop is plowed 
under as green manure. "This 
is a good time *f the year to do 
a little checking of this kind.” the 
chairman suggests, "on your I 
own farm and on the way to and 
from town. Compare the fields 
left bare with those where the 
cover crop has been set-ded. And 
compare the various crops used 
as winter cover.”

Austrian Winter Peas and 
Vetch are the main cover crops 
planted in Knox County.

CHECKING KKOMON 
LOSSES

A straight furrow is the most 
expensive distance between two 
points—that is when the furrow 
is up and down the slope 

With this statement. J. C. Me 
Gee. chairman o f the Knox Coun
ty PMA Committee calls atten
tion to the comparative losses of 
■oil and soil fert^itv when slop
ing land is farmed on the con
tour and when the furrows run 
up and down the slope

His observations are hacked

I up by measurements of soil loss 
es taken at Zanesville, Ohio.

Covering a period of *75 days 
I during the corn growing season, 
the test showed the following 

, pci acre losses on down slope, 
straight furrow plowed land:

More than 90 pounds of nitro 
gea

Approximately 130 pounds of 
phosphoric aeid.

Nearly 1600 pounds of potash
Where the furrows were on

! the contour the losses were:
Nitrogen about 34 pounds
Phosphoric acid. 31 pounds
Potash. 604 pounds.
Contouring reduced the lose in 

plant food about two-thirds. Ha* 
ed oil a 5-10-5 fertilizer, the sa\ 
ings per acre were: about 56 
pounds of nitrogen, the amount 
m 10.6 bags, about 99 pounds of 
phosphoric acid, the amount in 
10 hags: and about 1000 pounds 
of potash, the amount in 200 
bag*.

When comparing the cost of 
contouring farming with that of 
straight furrows, the»»' losses 
should be taken into consideia- 
tion, says the county chairman.

COTTON SHADE HALTS
SPKKAU OF I LAME

A new window shade has devci 
oped which is »aid to repel fire 
the National Cotton Council re
ports.

The shade is made of unfilled 
cotton cloth sealed with vinyl 
plastic. The material is said to 
retain its fresh, new appearance 
despite rain, sunlight and fre
quent scrubbings with soap so
lutions.

Fire authorities point out that 
draperies and window shades are 
responsible for the rapid spread 
of fire, cawying flames from 
floor to ceiling to envelop a room 
The new cotton shade smudges 
or chars slightly when a steady 
flame is applied but does not 
flare up or bum It was stid

Don't throw away stale dough 
nuts. They regain their flavor 
when cut in half, placed under 
the broiler for a few minutes 
and spread while warm with 
melted margarine, sugar and 
cinnamon.

U OK.ST snow since 1908 in Cali-j 
fornia laid 13-inch blanket and 
created scenes like this "dig-out” I 
at Dunsmuir while most of Fasti 
was still looking for first real snow | 
of winter.

POLICEMAN'S lot is happy 
one in Rome on Epiphany 
(Jan. 6) as custom dictates 
cop-on-corner is showered 
with gifts from individuals 
and business cone«.-

1‘KUBABLY smallest object » vn |
mass-produced is 1-mm. steel ball. | 

■ re b« ins • ■ mined for p, rt. » t 
t  s , N K F I ■

.iftsman. Iliey 're used in ball- 
I pens and delicate mea»ur- 

>ng instrument:

MASTERMINDS <.f '-'liege grid—Frank Leahy of Notre Dame 
and Earl Blaik of Army—chat amicably at N C A A and observ
ers wonder if it means a resumption of elastic rivalry

Rhoden Named
Sales Manager 

In Feed Dept.
ABILENE -  Appolniment of 

Clifford Rhoden, of San Angel«», 
as sales manager of the feed de- 
partnient of the Western Cotton 
oil Co.. Southwest division, was 
announced he re by W. A. Wil 

I tiams. vice president of the We-« 
tern Cottonoll Co. In charge of 
the feed department.

Appointment of Rhoden furth 
or broadens the distribution, sales 

land sales promotion program of 
Paymaster Formula Feeds which 
.iix' produced by Western Cotton- 
oil Co.

Mr. Rhoden brings a wid** 
background in the feed business 
to his new position. He has been

, in the mill field for 25 yean  in 
Winters. Abilene and San An
gelo. Since 1946. he has m.inag- 

led Western Cottonnil Co. mill in 
t' Angelo.
In his new i*»stion Mr. Rhoden 
ill expand and direct the sales 

force for Paymaster Formul * 
Feeds to market the new line of 
»fords throughout the Southwest 

In making the announcement 
Williams said Saturday: “W** 

t are fortunate to be able to have 
! Cltffntd Rhoden in this im|»ort 
; ant Job. His experience and 
. ability are exactly what we npe l 
i to push our enlarged sale« ;ilnr*x 
! of Paymaster Feed* ”

Mr. Rhoden Is a native of llous 
t>>n County. He has been active 

| in many civic organizations in 
■ van Angelo and is a member of 
the Public Relations Commute«* 
of the Texas Cottonseed t'rush
ers' Association. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhoden, and their two children 
will move their residence to Abi
lene his headquarters for the new 
(»osition.

( OI TON SHIKTS
Nt HI* ASS NT LON

None of five different brand* 
«>f nylon shirts tested recently 
compared favorably with a first 
quality cotton broadcloth shirt 
in details of «ronstruction, cut. 
workmanship a n d  appearame 
Consumers Research organist 
tion reports.

” A nylon shirt does not have 
the crisp, neat appearance of a 
fiesh. well-ironed cotton shirt," 
the tesearchers observed.

Most frequent complaints dur 
ing the testing of the nylon shirts 
were poor workmanship and cut 
of the shirts, loose threads, puck
ered seams, poor buttonholes, 
and. In some instances, bad Join

Ing of the seams.
All men participating in the 

lest agteed that they would not 
care to wear nylon regularly. N y 
lon shirts can be worn unironed 
only if they are to be worn under 
conditions where the wearer 
would not object to puckered 
collars and seams, the study 
showed.

The Consumers’ Research in
vestigation also found that most ^ 
men complained of a clammy and 
unpleasant feeling in hot, sticky 
weather In nyton shirts. It was 
noted that men who perspire 
freely more than likely would * 
find nylon ahirts uncomfortable 
and unpleasant to wesr In any 
kind of weather.

Weekly Health
LETTER

l**in»l by Dr. ti«*». \\. (  ut 
M. I». '»tat*- Health O ftlirr 

of T«*\a*

Auto Needs
l*iston Kings 

Water Pump« 
Generators 

Tires and Tubes

Gaskets 

(a rbu  retors 

Batteries

All Below List Price!

UJHITE RUTO STORE

A» STIN It , bite health i.> :• 
c mtnbuic tc. health and lwq - 
f.ness tn i'_50, the people of ih * 
State n«*ed to gain a new know! 
edge of its significance and to 
convince their leader* of the im 
portance of the snpport of the 
people, stud Dr. Geo W Cox. 
State Health Officer.

The State Department of 
Health ta the state agency respon 
stole by the law for the health 
of all the people ui Texas. The 
working out of this mponai 
Mlity. however, must be a Joint 
affair shared by all the people.

The State Health Officer is the 
I administrative and executive 
I head of the Department Tt*e 
field activities are organized in 
IH different divisions A division 
director with specific training 
and experience in one of the 
specialized fields o f public neaith 
as well as in g«*neral public le*attli 
-nessures direct* the ar'vittes 
'd each division

The many problem* faced 
today by every American com

munlty and  by every school, 
l.irm. business and industry are 
how to prevent and control ill 
ness, malnutrition and ept 
oenucs; how to make the com 
Tounity in which one lives a* 
'nee a* possible from hazards 
'«.» death.

Tin* world of ii 'Cjse i* not d “ 
\ id«Hi it is a common wor d 
Tuh»*rculosis in the l ’ luted States 
.< not Jifferent from tuberculosis 
in anv other roi.ntry. In terms 
of human need- the world Is 
truly' one world. Public health 
and m«*dicin«* have a tremendous 
part to play They possess one 
•>f the Important keys that un 
lock the door to future world 

i progress
No public health program any 

where can be completely success 
fuL however, uni ms it has the 
confidence and support of the 
people who benefit by K. full 

I support cannot be expected unleWi 
the people understand the purpose 
and the objectives of the prog
ram Your health department 
ts interested in preventing dis
ease and It never interferes with 
your relations with the doctor 
of your choke Dr. Cox pledges 
the person«-11 of his department 
in keeping you well. When you 
are ill he advises you to consult 

|vour family physician.

BOARD IM»»«» MANY JOB"

An outstanding «*h.tractermtic 
of insulating board 1* that it 
combines insulation with other 
properties including structural 
strength, decorating, and sound 
-lUM-fing

STRONG SHEATHING

Tests show that insulating
h ini »ht ithing in addition to 
' cing three time ■ more resistant 
to heat passage than is ordinary 
sheathing, has superior structur I 
a I strength

SICK.

Be Prepared When Illness 
Comes To Your Home

A well stocked medicine cabinet is of
tentimes very essential in the early treat
ment of illness. See us for your drug 
needs and sick room supplies.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS. . .
Are carefully compounded by register

ed pharmacists when brought to our pre
scription depaitment. W e  u s e  pure, 
fresh drugs and are attentive to your 
doctor’s orders on every prescription. 
Two registered pharmacists on duty.

Eiland's 
Drug Store

I

Ik* careful. Obarrv«* state and
local traffic laws.

Now We Have That Famous

Moldboard Plow
Yes, we have a few of those Interna

tional No. 8-118 one-bottom d r a g  type 
moldboard plows. They’ll work on any 
tractor!

STALK CUTTERS, Too!
W e have the pickup or drag type stalk 

cutters in 3, 4 and 5 row types. These 
are on bearings running in oil. Come in 
and see these before you buy!

Monday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plyiiioiith

New Shipment of New

Tappan Ranges
In Butane and Natural Gas!

Shipment of these new ranges has just 

arrived, some equipped for butane gas, 
others for natural gas.

These are really beauties! The range 

you’ve been looking for. Come in and 

see them before you decide on a range.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Go.

The Administration o f  Benjamin School Sin
cerely Invites You to Be Present, Both As Patron 
and Guest, at Its First

School and Home 
Behavior Clinic

Which will be held in th e  District Court Room, 
County Court House building at Benjamin, on the even
ing of . . .  .

February 22 - 8 to 10:30 p. tn.
Our speakers will be Dave McGee, judge criminal 

district courts, Fort Worth; Captain J. B. Carlisle, safe
ty Division, Department of Public Safety, Austin; S. L. 
Bellamy, community director of the Texas Youth De
velopment Council, Austin; Dr. D. C. Eiland, our county 
health officer, Munday. Judge Lewis Williams will 
preside.

•

These fine speakers* all known over our state, will 
bring you an important message concerning our school 
work and life. W e  urge your attendance.

Benjamin school pupils of seventh grade and above: 
attendance permitted. Other schools: pupils of like 
grade permitted.

(Refreshments to be served by Parent-Teacher As
sociation.)

3:
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«ata
3no of the hottest, and most fes- 

nun duels in the annals ol 
jit* West was fought in the ft on 
Her town of Fort (¡riffin  in the 
rSeventies," and though dowm  
s>f shots were fired on each side, 
jboth of tite participants a-rough- 
land-tumble gentleman named 
'Hurricane Bill, and a saloon 
keeper named Mike O’Brien— 
came o ff unscathed!

Hurricane Bill nad u knack 
for getting into trouble and was 
always in the thick of it when 
anything broke loose at the sa
loon owned by O'Brien and anoth
er Irishman. As a result, there 
was bad blood between "Hurri
cane” and the Irish and it all 
came to a head one afternoon 
when Mike O'Brien returned to 
his likker parlor and found Hur 
ricane Bill threatening his por
ter! One word led to another 
and, finally. Bill was thrown into 
the street!

Both men were armed at the 
moment but both sensed that the

affair called fir a showdwon, and 
as Bill stleaked for his picket 
shanty up the street to get his 
Winchester, Mike hurried to the 
back of the saloon, armed him
self with a heavy bore buffalo 
rifle and a pocketlul of cartridg 
es. Thus ‘‘loaded for bear” as 
the saying goes, the bold O’Brien 
walked out o f the saloon, saun 
tend up the street, deliberately 
seated himself in the dust op 
post I e Bill's shanty, and begun 
pumping lead into the flimsey 
structurc.

Bill opened up about the same 
time with his Winchester, but he 
soon realized the superior |>ene 
trating power of the big buffalo 
gun was going to make things 
mightly unhealthy for him. He 
was afraid to expose himself to 
Mike’s rapid fire, and so, to keep 
up his side of the duel, Bill trie i 
to wing Mike by listening to the 
report of the saloon man's rifle, 
then raising his own Winches 
ter at arm's length above his 
head Just on the chance of get
ting in a lucky shot!

The shooting went on. O'Brien 
didn't budge front his sitting po
sition in the middle of the road, 
except to shift around a bit to 
take mon* cartridges from his 
pocket. The excited citizens of 
Fort Griffin's Flat were holed up 
in various houses, watching the 
battle with amazement- that is, 
all save one. He was a wild 
Irishman—and at the hottest

At Roxy Sunday and Monday

Joel VcCrea finds Virginia Mayo very distracting in this
scene from "Colorado Territory.”

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Government Potato Deal But Wants 

The Same Potatoes Used Each Year

Refugio County 
W in« Plaque For 

Safety Program
Refugio County has tieen se

lected by the State Club office 
fo r  the second consecutive year 
as reporting the most outstand
ing 4-H safety program in Texas

in 1949. The County Exten
sion office* at Refugio receives a 
second plaque of merit from 
General Motors, similar to the 
one awarded for 1948.

In his report, County Exten 
sion Agent L. A. Weiss, Jr., stat 
ed that among major safety ac
tivities emphasized on a county- I 
wide basis were the* showings 
of sound motion pictures on ac
cident and fire hazards to schooW 
sers ice clubs, farm men and wo
men and 4-H'ers.

“The addition of a course in | 
safe driving instructions with the i 
use of a dual control automobile !

in the Woodsboro Public School,' j The report showed that a total 
Weiss cited, “ is probably the of 108 members enrolled in the 
most outstanding phase of the 4-H safety activity, 90 made safe- 
4-H safety program that has been ty surveys.
and is being carried on in Re ---------------- ■
fugio county. j

' Farms, farm j
homes is most cases are a safer ¡ V  J f  
place in which to live, work and ■ I I I I I E b ^ * 9  I  
play as a result of the safety
program that brought about the | 4
marking and removal of hazards 
throughout the county."

COMPLETE INSUR ANCE  FACILITIES
Representing Only LEGAL HEB ER VE and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN Tel. ” 1 or » I TEXAS

We Have
COMFORT COVERS 
for Case Tractors!

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case— Service

Editors note: The Knox Praii 
¡0 Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek, ha-* 
a strange idea atiout the govern
ment's potato deal, his letter this 
week reveals.
Dear editar:

1 have seen a lot of comment 
in the newspa[>ers about the gov 
eminent's potato deal, been read 
in how the commentators and edi 
torial writers are outraged over 
the government’s payin farmers 
1 big price for potatoes and then 
-c!lir> em back to the same farm 
ers for one cent a hundred 
pounds, to get them off the mar-

part of the battle, this Individual, 
staggering under a heavy load of 
likker. shuffled out into the road 
with a bottle in one hand and a 
glass in the other. He squatted 
down beside Mike, poured a long 
drink into the glass, and hand *d 
it to the duellist with this in 
vltatlon: "Here, me boy. take 
omethlng to stiddy yer nerve, 
ind bo after holding onto the 
'ob until the rascal shakes out 
a white rag.”

So, while Hurricane Bill con- 
tiued to fire from the window — 
t 't  in his aimless fashion Mim * 

put down the buffalo rifle and 
, partook of the refreshment. Hav
ing likkered, he took his gun and 
resumed the battle while his 
friend reeled back to safety.

Finally, after shooting away 
all his cartridges. O'Brien non 
chalantly got to his f«-et. shout
ed to Hurricane Bill that he was 
not after all. worth the ammunt 
tion it would take to kill him, 
and strolled back to his saloon.

ket, but it seems to me all the 
editars is missin the main point

What burns me up about this 
deal ain't that it looks like a 
pretty good thing for the potato 
growin farmer or that it may 
cost a little money, government’s 
gonna s|K*nd money. whatever It 
does.

What burns me up is the fact 
that the government is gonna 
dye the potatoes so the farmer
can't sell them again.

As I understand it. the farmer 
grows the potatoes, the govern
ment buys them at a fair price 
which happens to be considerably 
above the market, and then sells 
cm back to tb. farmer at
.1 fraction of what it Just got 
through payin.

So far. such a deal sounds 
reasonable enough to me. But 
some smart aleck slips in the pro
vision that the potatoes has to 
be dyed so they can’t be sold 
again.

What I want to know Is what 
in thunder difference does it 
make to the government whether 
It's buying a new potato or a

used potato so long as it ain't 
gonna go nowhere exc*ept from 
the farmer to the government 
and back to the farmer. What 
in blazes difference docs it make 
to some Washington bureaucrat 
whether the potato the govern 
ment's buyin and losin money 
on is new or second hand, soft 
or hard, sproutin or not, so long 
as it ain't gonna be eaten any
way? Why make a farmer go to 
all the trouble of growin a new 
crop, wearin himself and his 
equipment out and wastin time 
and energy and money, when his 
old potatoes would depress the 
market just as much if they was 
turned loose? I>*t him store his 
equipment and sit by the fire 
and sell the same potatoes back 
and forth till they wear out.

There’s always some bureau 
crat thinkin up some scheme to 
make the farmer work harder 
for no reason atall. I dont’ grow 
potatoes myself but I got sense 
enough to see they could use the 
same potatoes over and over with 
a lot less trouble? Any chance 
of gettin that program started 
in this county on cotton

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

CreomulHon relieve» promptly hec*u«e 
it goe» right «0 «he »ext ol the trouble 
to help loo«en end expel germ leden 
phlegm xnd aid nature to «».the end 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
siucout membrane«. Tell your druggitt 
to »ell you a bottle of Creomulaion 
with the understanding you mu»t like 
the way it quickly allay* the cough 
*r mu «re »« hace your money ha. k

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs.ChestColds.Bronchitu

Farmer’s Produce

FO R  S A L E
This business will make somebody 

some i?ood money. Will not take very 
much to handle.

R. D. ATKEISON

NOTICE*

USED

Farmall Tractors for Sale!
We have at the present time several 

used Model M Farmall tractors for sale. 
These are in excellent running: condi
tion.

Three Model H Farmalls with 2-row 
equipment.

These tractors may be purchased with 
or without new or used 2-row and 4-row 
equipment. See these before you buy.

We also have a few F-12’s, F-20’s and 
regular Farmalls, with or without power 
lift, and with 2-row equipment. Prices 
you can afford to pay.

Munday Truck &  
Tractor CO.

The FAR M A LL  House

your neighbor knows!
THE AMARILLO TIMES

GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! IT'S YOUR 
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 'YEAR-ROUND ENJOY

MENT, EDUCATION AND INFORMATION!
Every day more and mora of your friond« and neighbors ora reading Tho Timas. Now 
more than 145,000 paople enjoy each issue of The Timas. Ask your neighbor why 
ha likes The Times. Ha'll tell you it's your bast doily nowspoper buy!

THE TIMES 
ENTERTAINING

TIMES FEATURES TO KEEP 
ÏÔU UP-TO-DATE . . .

A Latest nsws coverage by In
ternational News Service, 
United Preas, Times’ Wash
ington and Austin Corres
pondents. Times' Correspon
dents all over the Tri-state 
Area.

¿Columns and Commentaries 
by T C. Johnson, Dr. J. A 
Hill, Drew Pearson, West
brook Peglar, Robert Ruark, 
Bob Conaidine. Mary Ha
worth. John Robert Powers, 
Upton Close, and other 
world-famous columnista.

¿Complete Sports News by 
wire, syndicate reporters 
and tha Times' sports staff.

¿Complete picture coverage 
from national picture ser
vices and tha Times' own 
•xpeii photographic staff

STILL
ONLY

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

THE TIMES 
IS INFORMATIVE
IIMFS FEATURES YOU’LL 

ENJOY . ,.
¿Comics! Mora than twanty 

comic stripa and panels in 
each issue and the Pan
handle's Biggest Comic Sec
tion on Sunday. You'll like 
Gordo, Bum Sawyer, Mary 
Worth, Rex Morgan, Ozark 
Ike. Curly Kayoe, Nancy, 
Abbie 'n' Slats, Myrtle, Jel
lybean Jones and sli the 
others.

¿Movie N e w 11 Broadway 
Nsws! Witty Comments! By 
Louella Parsons, Earl Wll- 
son. Bob Hope, Walter Kier- 
nan, Boyce House, “Bugs" 
Boer. Bennett Cerf and oth
ers!

¿Crossword Puzzles! Kiddies' 
Gamas and Jokes! Canasta 
Lessons! Dress Patterns'

CUP AND 
MAIL 
YOUR 
ORDIR 

TODAYI

CIRCULATION MANAGER
THI AMARILLO TIMlS, étti ft HARRISON
AMARILLO, TOCAS
Piooso Mud U m Amarillo Tim«« for Om  Yoor by moll of M OO
NAMB ......................................... ».....................................................
CITY ............................. * ....................  STATS ............................

□  Poymonf Inclosod □  SHI mo lotor

Chevrolet alone
in the low-price fie ld  gives you all that’s beautiful . 
all that’s thrilling . . .  all that’s thrifty!

JS¿4 .

F IR S T ...a n d  F inest...a t Lowest Cost! À 
_________________________  —

CHEVROLET
Yes. you can expect the new 
standard of powerful, dependable 

low-cost performance from the 

1950 ( hevrolct . . . just as you 

can kx»k to it for the new standard 

of beauty, driving and riding case, 

and all round safety.

It’s the only low priced car

offering you a choice of the finest 

standard or automatic drive and 

the finest performance with econ

omy from two great Valvc-in-Hcad 

engines . . . plus all the other 

features listed here.

Come in. Sec Chevrolet for 1950— 
first and finest at lowest cost!

C b .v r .1 .1 —eng C h o v ro l.l alone  -bring, you all t h . t .  odvan-  
In 9* .  ol l . w . t f  en ti' N IW  STY lt-STA B  SO D IC I S T  CISHCR 
. . NEW TW O -TO N! FISHES IN TfS IO SS . . . C F N T IR P O IN T  
S TH S IN G  AND U N IT IZ ID  KNEE ACTION RIDE . .  .  C S ) . ' " 0  
W INDSHIFIO  WITH PANORAMIC V IS IB IL ITY  . . . «IOC f
A U  lO W -BRICEO  CASS . . . PROVED CERTI-SAPE hyp c 
BRAKES .  . . f X T M  ECO N O M ICA ! TO OWN. O BER A TI A IO  

M AIN TAIN .

PO W E R S
Combination of Power glair 7 ran.imitsion and 105 -h.p. 

Engine optional on be l.uxe models at extra '•nsr

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER . . . AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

John Porter Chevrolet Co.

t v  . «as.
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School, Home—
(Continued from Huge On«)

the next speaker. This is the de 
pa it men t of the State government 
which deals with Texas correc
tional schools, and through sta
tistics and case histories, can 
the problems the School and 
give any citizen an insight Into 
Home Behavior Clinic proposes 
to discuss. The subject of this 
speaker will be “Channels of 
Early Training To Present Delin
quency."

Closing speaker of the evening 
will be one of the foremost au
thorities of Texas on Juvenile 
problems, Judge David McGee, of 
the Criminal District Courts of 
Port Worth. Tarrant County. 
Judge McGee has had a quarter 
eentury of experience in the im
portant trial courts of a very 
huge city, and has encountered 
and applied solutions to difficult 
problems in modern life. Ills 
lecture will have as its title ‘The 
Responsibilities of Freedom and 
Citizenship.”

Judge Lewis Williams, of the 
district court of which Benjamin 
and Knox County is a part, will 
preside at the Clinic, and intro 
duce the speakers. J. R. Steed-

' man, superintendent of the pub
lic schools of Benjamin, will be 
general supervisor of the prog- 

! ram. “We invite every school 
patron, teacher, or Interested cit
izen-in  our county and sur
rounding counties to be with 
us on the evening of Keb. 22,“ he
aid. in announcing the State and 

Home Behavior Clinic.

Calf Show—
• Continued from Page One) 

¡owing order:
Junior Class First. Nickie 

Leaverton; second, Gary Cure, 
third, Peggy Cure; fourth. Bobby 
Miller; fifth, Larry Mayberry; 
sixth, Lewis McGuire; seventh. 
Hilly Mayberry ; eighth. Ernest 
McGaughey; and ninth. Dean My
ers.

Senior Class: First, Gary Cure; | 
so otid. Bobby Miller, third, Nick
ie Leaverton; and fourth, George 
Kay Baty.

Record prices for calves sold j 
In this area this year were j>aid 
by merchants of Monday and 
Knox City at the auction 
conducted b y  C. K. Elliott. , 
A total of $1,601.50 was paid to 
the boys for their calves Feeder, 
weight of calf, purchase price |

and purchaser are as follows:
George R. Baty. 920. 28 cents, 

Zachery Grocery, Knox City; Er 
nest McGaughey, H20. 27 centi^ 
Western Cottonoil Co., Munday; 
Lewis McGuire, 750, 28^  vents, 
Atkeison’s Food Store; Billy May
berry, 780, 24 cents, Western 
Cottonoil Co.; I Van Myers. 570, 
27‘ ï  cents, Munday Locker Plant; 
Nickie Leaverton, 940, 33'* cents. 
Munday C. D. A ; Bobby Miller, 
S00, 32 vents, Johnny's Drive Inn, 
Knox City.

School Library—w
(Continued from Page One)

placing of the books on open 
shelves, only two have Uen lost 
so far.

Approximately eighty books 
are in circulation at all times. 
Which means that out of on- 
hundred and fifty enrollment, 
over fifty percent of the children 
are checking imt a book each 
week. We are urging the chi 
dren to read for pleasure and not 
for ''points’'.

Many hours of work has been 
done on the library to bring 
about the changes. No time i-» 
alloted for this during the regu 
lar school hours, so the major

! i«art has been done after four and 
Ion holidays, and strictly on a vol
untary basis. Nancy de Bush and 
Evelyn Ford deserve much credit 
tor the many hours they have 
spent after school ami on Satur
days working in the library. Nan 
cy still contributes much of bei 
time for she is the very efficient 
head librarian. The following 
children are librarians: Nancy 
iVBusk, Paul Wayne DeBusk, 
Jo Ann Burgess, Evelyn Ford. 
Hilly Joe Brown. Joy Jones. Hal
oid Fox, Glenn Henson, Margie 
Lou Campsey. Perry Reeves 
Itoyce McGraw. Jo Mac lllll. and 

* Hetty Blacklock.

Kräcker Krumbs—
'Continued from I agr t>ne|

Jess Gardley Home 
Destroyed By Fire|

A two-room house ‘ 'in the 
Hats” which was occupied by 
Jess Gardley, well known local 
colored man was destroyed by 
fire around 9 o'clock last Mon
day night.

The fire is said to have started 
when an oil stove exploded and 
the house' burned within a few 
minutes. It was a mass ot 
flames when members of the lo 
cal fire department arrived on 
the scene.

Political
Announcements

Don't get stuck*

I f  Our A D  could 
SPEAK

Our Pricey would S jüS Îaj7
1

WINE>AF— Hard, Tart lui.»

2 9 c  APPLES lb. 1 0 c

FLORIDA CUCUMBERS lb. 1 4 c
NO. I

TOMATOES, extra fancy lb 1 9 c

PKGS.
I KK.SH

JUICE OR ANGES, Texas
NO I KM) Md I t  KPS M U  t KOI' XIlM.OXX

Spuds lb. 5 ’ ?c Onions

DIAL deodorant soap 
Yz P r ic e

^  ̂ «mHi O N f ot 
1 '•  9 * ‘ Jt •2  ” , 37<

(RISTO 3 lb. can 7 6 c
MX I IK O t . )  N X T ) D ' H O R T )  N I N I .

BAKERTTE 3 lb. can 5 9 c
XX M  4 t T t Mt DD XK

BORDEN’S (T1KFSK12 oz. cut 4 9 c
sINsMINK

KRISPY CRACKERS
QUAKER

OATS
KK4.I I.AK or tjl II K 

la r r «  small

lb. box 2 3 c  1 S S jtf 15c

3 2 c 1 4 c

XI NT JEMIM A

PANCAKE
FLOUR

SWEETHEART SOAP 4 Bath Size* 
B«*«r. Size

small

1 7 c
32c 

. .  17c

f ’ fXl  1) 4 ■ loan XX«* __,
* “ 1.MI Floor XX a* CQp flllF SLAL XXihmI 4 ream Pt. * ID Ia box 24c

XI AKK.N DF.1J4I4MS ME 4 REAM, Ml LAND A k ts  Ff DDINt.s Eie.

NEW—LIPTON’S FROSTKF MIX pki*. 1 5 c
KKD KIA KK

Minn. CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES ¡ ^ knd 
JZ2> FRYERS lb. 52c-H ENS lb 4 9 c  
BABY BEEF RIB ROAST lb. 3 9 c
IIOKMF.L MINN PHOT A s| I.AK  4 I KF.D *I-AB

Sliced Bacon lb. 3 4 c  Break. Bacon Jb. 3 7 c

Fresh Catfish And Oysters
PURE HOG LARD 9 lb. pail $1.29

ATKEISO N ’S
"Whera Most Folks T n fc "

boys, though.
• • • •

Take Walter Rice, fur instance, 
lie's the “boy” who started calf 
feeding In Knox County and sup
ervised the first show.

• • • •
Walter has missed very few ol ; 

our shows, and someone said a j 
few years ago that no Knox 
County show was complete with 
out Walter Rice. We missed 
him.

• • • •
And “Old Dunk", too. with his 

boisterous laugh, big hearty 
smile and slap on the back.

• • • •
''Dunk.” as you know, is R. 4). 

Dunklr, another farmer Knox 
i County agent.

• • •
It must have btvn raining In 

Graham. And when It rains in 
Graham. Dunk knows it can be! 
doing most anything in Knox 
County. Guess he was afraid 

1 to venture out. We missed him 
• • • •

Anyway, it was a nice show.
| and we enjoyed it. Bet you did. |
too.

.Miss ( offman On 
UruKram For College 

Dad's Day Dinner
Miss Mildred Coffman will Is- 

hostess to her father. Mr Orb 
, Coffman of Goree at the annual 
Dad's Day and Dinner at llocka 
day Junior College in Dallas, on 
Friday. February 17. Miss Golf 
man is a member of a trio which 
will furnish a pait of the enter
tainment at the afternoon pro 
gram at I 00 o'clock in the Great 

! flail. She has been elected to 
Tan Gamma Epsilon, academic 
honor society of the llockadav | 
Junior College She is treasurer 

' of the Student Council and Presi 
dent of the Glee Club. Miss 

| Coffman, who is majoring in 
music, will give her graduation 
piano recital Monday evening, 

i April 1
Features of the elaborate pro

gram which has been planned by 
the students in horor of their 
fathers, are a coffee and ojwn 
house Friday afternoon from 
2.30 o'clock until 5:00 o'clock. 
The formal banquet at 7:00 
o'clock in the Main Building will 
have as its theme “ Dad. Our 
Sweetheart and King" and the 
climax of the evening will be the 
moment, at which each daughter 
crowns her father with a red and 
silver crown trimmed with hearts 
to show that he Is King of the 
Evening.

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the ac
tion of the* voters In the* 1950
Democratic Primaries:

For District Attorney:
ROY A. JONES 
D. J. BROOKKESON. JR 

• Re-election'

For County Superintendent:
MERICK McGAt'GHKY 

(Re-election)

For Count) Treasurer:
W. F. (W A LTE R ) SNODY

• Re Election)
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

For sheriff. Knox County:
HOMER T. MELTON 

' Re-election)
D. E. «T IC K ) W HITW ORTH

For 4 ounty Clerk:
THOS. M. (T A T ) BIVINS 
M T. CHAM BERLAIN 

(Re-election)

l or Tax Assessor-Collector:
M A. (BL’DDY) BUMP AS, JR

• Re-election)

For District Clerk:
O PAL HARRISON-LOGAN

• Re-election)

I or County Judge:
J B. E l'BANK. JR

• Re-election)

f  or Slat«- Representative:
JOHN K MORRISON, JR.

' Re-election)

Get
g o o d / Y e a r

STUDDED SURE-GRIP 
TIRES Now/

Studded Sure-Grip tiros are real “go-any where" 
tires for travel on all kinds of soit roads —  with 
sensational traction. Specially designed by 
Goodyear lor operation in soft going, these tires 
will pull you through soft snow, mud and slush 
that spins and stalls conventional tires.
We have ’em for passenger cars and trucks —  
get a pair for your rear wheels now. and save 
your present tires 'till Spring.

F*>r Commissioner of l*r»*«-i»n-t
GEORGE NIX 

• Re-election I

For 4 oiiunissioner of Precinct 
L. A. 'LOUIS) PARKER 

I Re election1

Silage or "canned pastures" 
ranks next to improved pastures 
as the best source of low cost 
feed nutrients.

More than r«ur thousand 4 11 
an«l adult demonstrator* last year 
showed that corn yields can t»e
increased by as much as 20 to 
30 |>ercent by planting adapted
corn hybrids.

.

He careful Obey 
local traffic rules.

state arm

Too Late to Classify
MONUMENTS F O R  SALE— 

Best in material and workman
ship. Gall 09 or write A U. 
Hathaway. Munday. Texas

29 4tc

FOR SALE 4 ft. Fngidaire and 
table op Gat land range. Dr. 
Fidelia Moylette Munday, Tex 
as 291c

Ft >K SALE < >ne house. 5 rooms 
and bath, gamge arid bam; 
also one new house. 4 room* 
and tiath G. C. Connell. Jr.

29 4tp

NOTICE If you have any deep 
plowing, tree grubbing or tank
ing you want done, call W T  
MeLemore Seymour. Texas 
Phone WWW. 2!Mtp

FOR SALE -Good header! hegari 
Six miles southwest of Mun- 
day. J. F. Reddcll Itp

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
flood stork now on hand at The 
Times Office » t f c

WwM*C :~X act;


